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Eva I'anguay, 6U. who made “ 1 
Don’t Care” Camous, is critically 
sicl< in Hollywood. This old- 
iime pictuj'e shows her at llie 
lieight of her'"stage popularity.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Anderson 
Here Wednesday

Last rites were said Wednesday 
' afternoon at 3 o’clock for Mrs. A. 
Harry Anderson, 69, resident of 
Midland since 1890. whose death oc
curred from a heart attack Monday 
evening.

The Rev. W. J. Coleman, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church of 
which Mrs. Anderson had long been 
an active member, was in charge 
of the, service, assisted by the Rev. 
T. D. Murphy, Presbyterian pastor 
at Odessa and formerly here, and 
the Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor of 
the First Christian church. A select 
choir sang hymns which had been 
favorites of Mrs. Anderson.

Born as Birdie E. Shackleford, 
July 8, 1869, at Clarksville, Tenn., 
she came to Midland to teach in the 
public schools. On July 18, 1892, 
she was married to George G. Graiy, 
prominent cattleman. To them was 
born a daughter, Marion, now Mrs. 
Marion O’Connor of South Pasa
dena, Calif. Mr. Gray died in 1925.

On November 10, 1928, Mrs. Gray 
w'as married to A. Harry Anderson, 
lumber dealer here and active in 
Texas Masonic circles. With him, 
she had continued actively in reli
gious and civic work until she be
came ill in May, 1936. Since that 
time she had been practically an 
invalid but receirtly has been able 
to be out for automobile drives and 
for brief visits with friends. The 
heart attack Monday evening was 
sudden, death coming a few minutes 
later.

Survivors arc the Imsbaiid, Mr. 
Anderson of Midland; one daugli- 
ter, Mrs. Marion O'Connor of South 
Pasadena, who arrived here early 
Wednesday; two sisters, Mrs. J. R. 
McClure of Dyersburg,. Tenn., and 
Mrs. W. W. Powell of Hilton Vil
lage. Va.; four grandson,s, Lieut. G. 
G. O’Connor of Fort Still, Robert J. 
O'Connor of San Diego, Matt G. 
and Frank O’Connor of South Pasa
dena.

Pall bearers for the funeral were 
Joe Youngblood, Wood Taylor. J. L. 
Kendrick, John Drummond, R. L, 
Miller, Clint Creech and Ed Watts.

Approximotcly 80 
At Oil Sc-OMt Dinner

Approximately 80 persons were 
pi'csent at a chicken and steak bar
becue for oil scouts held at Log 
Cabin Inn Wednesday evening. A 
number of out-of-town executives 
and wives of some executives were 
present.
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■ ^  Kennedy on the birth of
, la daughter this morn- 

^  B  ing in a Midland hospi- 
3pfct^;:>if^tal. The baby weighed 8 

pounds, 8 ounces and 
will be called Frances.

Shutdowns to 
Be Continued 
Until H,pril 1

Thompson and Smith 
Sign Agreement for 
8 Closings Monthly

AUSTIN, Dec. 15. (fP). — Scatewide 
oil production shutdowns of eigiit 
days a month were ordered contin
ued until April 1 in action Wednes
day by Ernest O. Thompson and 
L.on A. Smith of the Texas railroad 
commission.

The order tended to blast the 
opinion of .some that there would 
be a radical change in Texas pro- 
ration policies after Jerry Sadler 
replaces C. V. Terrell on the com
mission January 1. Thompson and 
Smith will continue as two of the 
three members of the conservaiion 
agency.

The commission calculated tiie 
Texas basic daily production al
lowance for Januai’y, considering 
Saturday and Sunday shut-ins, 
would be 1,319,542 barrels, compared 
with this month’s figure of 1,294,- 
577 and the United States bureau 
of mines December recommenda
tion of 1,343,900.

The average daily allowables will 
grow about 30,000 barrels each 
month due to well completions, 
making an April 1 allowable ol 
vipproximatcly 1,400,000.

Smith pointed out that a new or
der boo,sting Tcxa.s production couid 
be issued before April if a short
age ol oil or gu.soline developed.

“I hesitated to sign the order be
fore talking with Mr. Sadler,” 
Smith .said, ‘‘but decided m  go 
ahead and approve it when I found 
he was out of the state,”

Witnesses from throughout the 
nation told the commission at a 
hearing here Monday there would 
.be no material increase in national 
oil output after the first quartet’ 
of 1939. They said greater demand 
for petroleum products next year 
probably would warrant some in
crease after April 1.

Action of the Texas commission 
Jiad been awaited with interest be
cause of tliis state’s dominant posi
tion in the oil industry. Latest 
figures showed that national gaso
line stocks were 2 3/4 per cent be
low those of a year ago but leading 
reliners considered stocks exces
sive at this time last year.

The allowance to the tri-state 
Rodessa field, exempted from the 
shutdowns, was boosted to 30,146; 
barrels daily January 1, as agajnst ' 
29,999 December 1 and 30.110 De
cember 11.

Allowables by districts, December 
1, December 12 and January 1, not 
considering the closings, follow:

East Texas field, 519,718, 521.085 
and 522,453; Panhandle, 84,807, 85,- 
103 and 85,103; North Texas, 90,- 
608, 94,184 and 94,184; West Central, 
81,948, 82,492 and 82,349; West 
Texa^, 240,864, 243,625 and 243,582; : 
East Central, 108,967, 110,503 and' 
118,461; Southwest, 313,769, 315,092 
and 317,647; Gulf coast, 269,401, 
271,735 and 271,735.

Since January has five Sundays, 
the commission exempted Sunday, 
January 29, from the shut-ins. Both 
Saturday and Sunday shutdowns 
already have been in effect for 
three months and Sunday closings 
were first instituted last January.

Field allowable, as of Dec. 1, 
Dec. 11 and Jan. 1, include:

West Texas — Bennett 3,478, 3,- 
922 and 3,998; Poster, 8,357, 8,609 
and 8,609; Shearer, 675, 900 and 
900; Snyder, 2,185, 2,425 and 2,465; 
Taylor-Link, 1,320, 1,472 and 1,472; 
Wasson, 9,790, 10,140 and 10,140.

West Central Texas — Taylor, 196, 
196 and 225; Young, south half, 7,- 
375, 7,487 and 7,472.

Guarded

Insurgents Launch 
Attacks on North, 
Western Fronts

HENDAYE, France, Dec. 15, (/P). 
—Spanish insurgents launched 
•simultaneous attacks today against 
the government lines in northern 
and western Spain.

Artillery batteries shelled govern
ment fortifications in the Seo Deur- 
gel section of western Catalonia. At 
tlie same time infantry opened an of
fensive in far western Spain near 
Va.scquillo.

Drug Firm President 
And Aide Arrested

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 M’)—An at
torney-general’s investigator of the 
financial affairs of McKesson and 
Robbins, Inc., said Wednesday he 
biul ‘‘substantial reason to believe” 
(hat F. Donald Coster, president of 
the corporation, “is a man of dif* 
ferent identity and known to this 
office.”

Cosier and George E. Dietrich, 
assistant treasurer of the firm, were 
arrested in Fairfield, Conn., and 
held in $5,000 bail each on a charge 
of violating the Securities and Ex
change Act of 1934.

Assistant Attorney-General Am
brose V. McCall said he had “con
siderable doubt as to Coster’s true 
identity,” and confirmed a report 
that state detectives were investi
gating the corporation head’s past. 
He declined to elaborate.

The firm’s treasurer, Julian F, 
Thompson, gave McCall a public ac
count of the 3 year personal in
quiry which led him to conclude 
that the company’s drug inventories 
were overestimated by probably 
$18,000,000 and perhaps did not ex
ist at all.

G-men were assigned to guard 
Eileen Balfe, sub-deb daughter of 
wealthy Thomas W. Balfe of New 
York, following the receipt of 
letters demanding $3000 on pain 

of bodily harm.

Doctor Tells oi 
Impressions From 
European Tour

Impressions of Austria, Germany, 
Italy, and Prance, with special em
phasis on Vienna, were given in a 
talk 'oy Dr. T. L. Morgan, Midland 
eye, ear, nose and throat specialist, 
at the R o t a r y  club today. 
He was the guest of Dr. W. E. Ryan, 
in charge of the program.,

Dr. Morgan explained that, for 
purposes of economy, he sailed by 
freighter from Houston, several 
months ago, landing in France, visit
ing five countries and doing 400 
hours of post-graduate work in 
Vienna. He left there just before 
the entry of Adolf Hitler but already 
had noticed the effect of the ap
proaching change of government.

He told of the socialized medicine 
in Austria, each doctor of each 
branch of the profession being as
signed to a given district, and be
ing under direct supervision of the 
state. Fees are so low that doctors 
barely can exist on the revenue, 
even with long hours of practice 
each day. The “bigger” doctors get 
higher fees, but much of their 
revenue is paid to the government 
monthly, in taxes, he 'said.

Vienna is a splendid place for 
study, due to the large number of 
ca.ses for observation, Dr. Morgan 
stated, but he declared America to 
be alicad in diagnosis, also in drugs 
and in treatment.

German people themselves ai’e 
highly likeable, he found. He ex
pressed the belief that the true 
German people or being betrayed by 
the present power in government. 
Th people expect another war, he 
.said, and have been on war rations 
for (he past few years.

Speaking of Italy, he said iium- 
orously he iiad never seen so many 
children anywhere as in Italy.

Visitoio today were Richard Grant, 
with his father, Lester Grant of 
Crane: Dr, Cliff Bechcrer of East 
Peoria, 111., A. B. Knickerbocker and 
L. D. Payne of Odessa and Alex 
Lillico of Aastin.

Hospital Patient 
Slain, Policeman 
Wounded by Youth

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15 (/I’)— 
A youth who gave the name of 
George Dailey, 21, shot and killed 
a patient ana wounded a policeman 
at a San Francisco hospital today.

Inspector Jerome Smith said re
venge evidently was the motive. 
The victim was Morris Cornpropst, 
24, under aguard as the result of 
a knife and gun fight in which lie 
was wounded.

Policeman Walter Salisbury, 46, 
who was guarding Cornpropst, was 
critically wounded.

Alias Santas 
Are Needed to 
Aid the Needy

Urgent Request for 
Xmas Baskets Made 
By Officials Today

Highly perturbed over the appar
ent lack of interest in the annual 
Christmas basket program for the 
needy families of the community, 
members of the welfare committee 
'of the chamber of commerce, spon
sors of the program, this morning 
issued an urgent request to ail 
citizens of Midland to cooperate 
to the fullest extent in seeing to it 
that no person in Midland goes 
hungry on Christmas Day. Two- 
hundred and fifty one needy but 
deserving families of the community 
will have no Christmas whatsoever 
unless the more fortunate citizens 
come to the rescue.

Welfare committee chairman, W. 
Ily Pratt, this morning pointed out 
that although various organizations 
of the city are “adopting” families 
to whom they will supply baskets, 
it will be impossible for the o r 
ganizations to handle the entire 
program. Individual contributions 
being necessary in order that all 
needy families will bo taken care 
of.

An individual should Jwt feel tha! 
he is relieved of all responsibility 
in the program because of the fact 
that the organization to which he 
belongs has made a contribution, he 
said.

One of the first major contribu
tions to the program was received 
at the chaniber of commerce office 
this morning, the Scharbauer Men’s 
Bible class contributing $25.00 to the 
fund. Several other organizations 
have also made contributions.

The list of needy families is avail 
able at the chamber of commerce 
office, individuals and organizations 
desiring to aid in the program being 
urged to call by the chamber of com
merce office in Hotel Scharbauei’ 
ii:S soon as possible.

The need is indeed great and it 
i.̂ ' necessary that every individual 
do his or her share.

Lovingion Operators 
Await Acid Results 
In Barnsdall Well
By FRANK GARDNER

Operators in the Lovington area 
of Lea county, N. M. Coday watch
ed closely the Barnsdall Oil Com
pany No. 1 Humble-State, wildcat 
in section 33-16s-36e, as it was be
ing given first acid treatment. With 
midnight of Dec. 16 the deadline 
before which production must be ob
tained to validate lease, Barnsdall 
stopped drilling at 4,978 feet in 
lime. Oil string of casing was not 
set because of lack of time; instead, 
tubing packer was set at 4,800 feet.

This morning, pumps broke down 
after only five gallons of acid had 
been injected, but repairs were ex
pected to be effected shortly, and 
the balance of the 4,000-gallon dose 
given the well. No. 1 Humble-State 
had drilled oil-stained lime from 
4,860 to 4,918 feet, but porosity in 
samples were said to be slight. The 
Cfest is three miles northwest of 
Westmount Oil Company No. 1 
Amerada-State, 12,800,000 foot dis
covery gasser of the area.

Continuing to show thinning of 
section, Skelly Oil Company No. 
1-N State, wildcat two miles due 
north of the Westmount gasser, this 
morning was drilling at 3,435 feet 
in anhydrite and lime. Its brown 
lime top at 3,255 feet, datum of 
plus 592, was only 18 feet lower than 
the brown lime in the Westmount 
well, encountered at 3,220, datum 
of plus 610. The Skeily well had 
topped Yates sand at 3,105, datum 
of plus 742, as compared '«uth a 
datum of plus 775 in the West- 
mount.

Amerada No. I-LA State, north
west offset to the gasser, is stand
ing with 9 5-8-inch casing cement
ed at 2,979 feel with 500 sacks. 
Total depth Ls 2,995 in anliydritc. A 
location farther east, Stanolind No. 
1 State also is standing cementeef, 
with 9 5-8-inch pipe set at 3,102, 
nine feet off bottom, with 550 sacks.

A new location for the area, 
Rcpollo No. 1 State, Lease No, 182, 
over a mile nortlicast of the dis
covery, is skidding derrick to vvcH- 
sil-e.
Byyd Shows Little Water.

Thirty gallons of water in 12 
hours was tested at total depth of 
5,092, corrected by steel line 
measurement from 5,094, by Texas 
Company No. 1 H. T. Boyd, prospec
tive two-mile southeast extender oi 
the Duggan pool in soutlieastern 
Cocliran. The well had 1,200 feet of 
oil in the hole. It had encountered 
sliowing of gas at 5,015, show of oil 
from 5,039-51, increase in oil from 
5,051-59, and another increase from 
5,065 to total depth. Testing for 
water continued this morning. It 
was thought that it might be 
“pocket water” and eventually would 
exhaust. The well is in labour 23, 
league 56, Oldham county school 
land.

In tiie Slaughter pool, Texas No. 
4 Slaughter i.s heading oil while 
drilling at 4,982 feet in lime. Main 
pay was topped at 4,955.

Adams & Bradley No. 1 Ohio- 
Crain, Gaines wildcat north of tiie 
Seminole pool, this morning was 
drilling at 5,070 feet in gray lime. 
Amerada No. 2 T. S. Riley, pool well, 
is preparing to run 7 5/8-inch pipe, 
(See OIL NEWS, page 8)

Nazis Afraid—

BRITISH FINANCIAL POWER CURB
Chamberlain 
Says Money 
Chief Force

Pomp and Ceremony al Pan-American Reception
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Colorful guidons fluttering from lance heads, helmets and breastplates glistening, a crack cavalry troop 
escorts Argentina’s Foreign Minister, Jose Maria Cantilo, to a reception during the, Pan-American 

' Conference in  Lima, Peru.

Expanded Monroe Doclrine 
Is Proposed by Columbia

LIMA, Dec. 15 (/F)—A Pan-Ameri
can Monroe Doctrine under which 
all countries of the Western Hem
isphere would assume the burden 
thus far maintained by the United 
States alone came before the Pan- 
American Conference Wednesday.

Foreign Minister Luis Lopez de 
Me.sa of Columbia told the commit
tee for organization of peace that 
the “Monroe Doctrine can now be 
widened to embrace all free America 
as a .subject of responsibility.”

Mexico, apparently mindful of 
enntroversies with the United States 
over expropriation of lands and oil 
properties, followed the lead of Ar
gentina in submitting a resolution 
asking that the conference reaffirm 
past decisions that force must not 
be used for collection of debts be
tween nations.

It was believed the resolution had 
little chance of passing, since there 
are already accords and agreements 
among American states against 
forcible debt collections.

Lopez De Mesa called atention to 
pressure of European events and

political theories on the Americas 
in his proposal for a broadening of 
the doctrine proclaimed in 1823 by 
President James Monroe in a hands- 
off-the-Americas waiming to Eu
rope.

“National interests of the United 
States are coinciding with those of 
individual states in Latin America,” 
he asserted in praising the “won
derful broadening of ideas of great 
statesmen” of the United States.

He made his. proposal during a 
plea for Columbia’s project for a 
league of American nations, which 
the conference seemed likely to 
postpone until its next meeting in 
1943.

Behind-the-scenes discussion for 
reaching a common plan on conti
nental defense went ahead, Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull Confer
ring on the subject with Dr. Isidore 
Ruiz Moreno, Chairman of the Ar
gentine delegation. A r g e n t i n e  
sources said a defense proposal had 
not yet been submitted formally be
cause approval of all delegations 
had to be obtained.

100 Attend Annual 
Party Given by 
Lions Club Here

Members of the Midland Lions 
club held their annual ladies night 
Christmas party at th e  Midland 
Country club last night, approxi
mately 100 club members, their la
dies and guests attending. The af
fair was termed as one of the most 
enjoyable ever staged by the local 
service club

Santa Claus was the honored guest 
at the annual event, the jovial old 
gentleman from the North Pole, in 
excellent spirits wdth an abundant 
supply of wit and humor, making 
his appearance during the banquet 
f)rogram. The beloved St. Nick pre
sented gifts to all in attendance, 
following which he started his re
turn trip to the north land.

The delightful banquet menu, 
prepared and served by the women 
of the First Christian Church, con
sisted of turkey, dressing and all 
the trimmings.

Following the banquet-program, 
presided over by Club president Bill 
Collyns, the floor was cleared for 
dancing, the festivities lasting un
til midnight.

Arrangements for the affair were 
made by a conirnittee consisting 
of R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, George 
Philippus, Claude O. Crane and L. 
P. Stark.

Clothes Needed for 
Pair of Small Girls

In one of Midland county’s rural 
communities there are two . little 
10-ycar-old girls who look longingly 
at the schoolhouse where the other 
children gather every day for les
sons and play. They, too, would like 
to go to school. But they have no 
coats aiid West Texas winter winds 
are too keen to permit little chil
dren in thin dresses to make the 
trip to and from school without 
danger to their health. So the two 
little girls stay home.

If any Midland citizen has a girl’s 
coat that he would donate to either 
girl, he is asked to call either Judge 
E. H. Barron or Miss M. Elizabeth 
Wilson, county health nurse, at No. 
348.

The coats do not have to be size 
10. The mothers of the children 
can sew and will be glad to cut 
down coats that are larger to fit 
the girls.

RETURNS TO DALLAS.

Mrs. M. B. Clancy of Dallas re
turned to her home Wednesday 
night after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Fi-ank Gardner, for several days.

No Arrests Mode on 
Grand Jury Charges

No arrests had b e e n  reported 
shortly before noon today in con
nection with indictments of twelve 
persons, returned by th e  district 
court grand jury which adjourned 
Tuesday night from a sixty-day ex
tension of the regular term.

Indictments were in connection 
with alleged unlawful payments of 
poll taxes and both felonies and 
misdemeanors incident thereto, also 
with operation of a gambling house.

Late News
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15 </P)— 

The American farm bureau con
vention today took under consider
ation a resolution urging Pres. 
Roosevelt to call a meeting of 
representatives of industry, labor 
and agriculture to work out a 
program to promote economic 
balance between the three groups.

“America needs an economic 
lialance which will assure secur
ity for labor, stability for industry 
and parity for agriculture,” the 
resolution committee said.

LIMA, Dee. 15 (/}’)—The United 
States laid before the Pan-Amer
ican conference today a project 
for unifying all existing Pan- 
American peace, conciliation and 
arbitration agreements into one 
fundamental constitution of peace, 
for the western hemisphere.

It docs not carry existing agree
ments any further and makes no 
fundamental changes except in 
regard to arbitration.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (/P i- 
President Roosevelt accepted to
day the resignation of Secretary 
of Comerce Daniel Roper, effec
tive December 23.

Roper said he wished to return 
to private life to attend to per
sonal affairs.

Ickes Nat ta Seek 
Chicaga Mayjor Jab

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. (/P). — 
Secretary Ickes of the Interior De
partment said today he definitely 
would not be a candidate for mayor 
of Chicago next year on a liberal 
democratic ticket.

“After consultation with many, 
including President Roosevelt, I am 
convinced 1 can do more to help 
continue the new deal by staying in 
the harness where I am,” Ickes 
said.

DETROIT, Dec. 15 (,/P) — Henry 
Ford and governor-elect W. Lee 
O’Daniel of Texas knelt in wor
ship today in th e  tiny Martha 
Mary chapel in suburban Green
field village.

The two met yesterday and after 
a two-hour conference O’Daniel said 
“we became real chummy.”

At Ford’s insistence, O’Daniel and 
Mrs. O’Daniel and daughter, Molly, 
moved from a Detroit hotel to be 
Ford’s guests at Dearborn Inn. op
posite his vast holdings in Dear
born.

Today, Ford called for O’Daniel 
and the two attended services at 
the chapel.

O’Daniel was enthusiastic about 
yesterday’s conference.

“I think we convinced Mr. Ford 
we have everything in Texas to 
build a vast industrial empire,” 
he said.

C’Daniel planned to confer this 
afternoon with Russell Firestone in 
Akron on the rubber industry.

Committee Alleges 
Sabotage Nachine Is 
Being Set Up in U. S.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 — A
warning that spies are setting up a 
“potential sabotage machine” de- 

,signed to impair the United States’ 
industrial and military efficiency in 
time of war came Wednesday fx’om 
an nvestigator for the house com
mittee on un-American activities.

John C. Metcalfe, who made a 
six-months inquiry into activities 
of subversive gi’oups for the com
mittee, testified he believed “the 
spy situation in the United States 
is a very serious menace.”

President Roosevelt recently di- 
rectea attention to the spy question 
when he told newsmen he would 
recommend increased expenditures 
to combat espionage activities by 
foreign agents.

“The real aim of the American 
nazi movement,” Metcalfe told the 
committee, “is to build up in the 
United States a spy organization, a 
potential sabotage machine and a 
German minority x x x.”

Asserting that Germany was not 
the only foreign country Whose na
tionals were engaged in such ac
tivities, Metcalfe expressed belief 
the United States had been placed 
in “a precarious position.” Exist
ing undercover organizations, he 
said, could do great damage here in 
event of war unless the government 
took “militant steps” to eliminate 
them.

The committee is planning to 
conclude its prolonged hearings to
morrow because its funds are ex
hausted.

Chairman Martin Dies (D-Tex) 
ha.s announced he wil ask congress 
for new funds.

Another witne.ss, George E. Sul
livan, a Catholic attorney and 
author of Washington, advanced 
wliat he termed a 12-point program 
for combatting un-American activ
ities. It included prohibition of 
further immigration until subver
sive forces are eliminated, restora
tion of the “uhpolluted” freedom of 
the press, and elimination of sub
versive propaganda from education
al establishments.

Th rea Landings 
Reparted for Todoy

Only a trio of landings were re
ported from Sloan Field in a check
up early this aftei’noon.

Two FLP’s came from Barksdale 
Field, La., and departed for EJ 
Paso at 12:20 o’clock. Pilot McKay 
was leading.

Capt. Provost, flying an 0-46, ar
rived from Hensley field at 11:15 
o’clock and departed for El Paso.

Outspoken Talk I5 
Mode by Minister 
At Luncheon Today

LONDON, Dec. 15. (/P). — Prime 
Minister Cliamberlain, in an out
spoken reference to Germany, toid 
a luncheon audience today Britain’s 
financial power was a curb oa nazi 
statesmen when they thought of 
war.

“We may take it that when Ger
man statesnxen reflect on the possi
ble consequence of conflict, in the 
event conflict should arise between 
our countries, they think not only 
of our armaments but our great fi
nancial resources, which in a w-ar 
of long duration might well prove 
to be the deciding factor,” he said.

FRENCH-ITALIAN 
GROUPS DISBAND.

ROME, Dec. 15. (/!’). — (Jhiile 
Starace, secretary general of the 
fascist party, today ordered fascists 
to resign from an association com
posed of French and Italian war 
veterans as well as from axi Italy- 
France parliamentary group.

The order was linked with the 
current Italian clamor for terri
tory or greater privileges in French 
possessions in Africa and the Medi
terranean.

Cities Unite With 
Midland in Eiiort 
For Airmail Service

Unlimited support of Odessa, Mon
ahans and Pecos in the project re
cently launched here by the cham
ber of commerce to secure improved 
air mail service between Big Spring 
and Pecos was assured yesterday 
when R. E. Gilè, air mail commit- 
te chairman ,and chamber of com
merce manager Bill Collyns, visited 
chamber of commerce representa
tives of the three towns in the in
terest of the project.

A meeting of postmasters and 
chamber of commerce representatives 
from each of the towns involved 
will be called shortly at which time 
detailed plans for carrying out the 
project will be perfected. It is likely 
that each town will be asked lo 
prepare a brief as to the need of 
the improved service in the various 
towns, a master brief to be com
piled from the individual briefs.

It was learned that federal funds 
ai'e available in Washington for the 
establishing of air rnail feeder lines, 
such lines already have been es
tablished in certain sections of the 
state. On the lines already estab
lished, small planes land at each 
town being served on the route, 
picking up air mail and transport
ing same to the nearest regular air 
mail stop. Such a service would be 
much more beneficial to this sec
tion than an automobile star route 
such as has been previously advo
cated.

It is likely that this t>q>e of ser
vice will be requested by Midland, 
Odessa, Monahans and Pecos.

IS IMPROVED

Latest report on the coiidition of 
Mrs. W. T. Beauchamp, pioneer 
Midland resident who suffered a 
stroke recently, was that she that 
she W'as slightly improved.
FROM TULSA

R. C. Steinman. chief scout for 
Sinclair-Prairic O i l  company is 
here from Tulsa, Oklahoma, on 
business.

Shopping Days 
Till Christmos

'^6LA‘TNI‘TY"£IMST-£IN
T OOKING BACK TO CHRIST’  
^  M AS EIGHT YEARS AGO—  
Young Judge William Clark of 
New Jersey startled country by 
declaring adoption of the 18th 
Amendment invalid. . . Santa 
was bringing Sinclair Lewis a 
Nobel Prize. . . . Companionate 
marriage topic of discussion,

. .Christmas merriment 
dampened by epidemic of bank 
failures. . . . King Alfonso of 
Spain ’’preparing to vacate 
throne. . . . America was greet
ing Prof. Einstein uproariously.
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From the National Manufacturers' Association which end
ed its labors in New York last week come the first breath 
of sanity which has emanated from a powerful orgoni2ed 
business group since hatred of Roosevelt ruined thinking 
processes.

The manufacturers issued to the 
American people a document noted 
for its calm, sane, informed propo
sals for business'. You do not have 

«tû agree with this document, but 
you do have to respect it. It will 
do rivjre for business than all the 
furiouS'-denuneiation of the last four 
year’s.' ;

One of the strangest episodes in 
public relations and b u s i n e s s  
statesmanship in the last h a lf. cen
tury has been the attitude of 
business toward the Roosevelt ad
ministration.

When the President came into 
power business was flat on its back 
and business men—bankers, utility 
executives,'investment bankers, pro
moters—were in a state of disgrace. 
The public naturally supposed that 
Roosevelt would turn upon them 
with unexampled vigor and enmity.

ROOSEVELT CALLED 
BUSINESS FIRST.

THE President, of course, in 
speeches and addresses did attack 
business abuses. Who would not 
have done .so?

But the moment he was inaug‘  
urated, hé invited the business 
men of the nation to Washmgton 
and literally turned things over to 
them.

Few will recall this out of the 
mists of; the last six years' There 
has been much confusion. But 
it is true.

A prominent big business exec
utive was named secretary of the 
treasury.- A Vice-president, later 
president, of the American Bank
ers’ Association was made as.sist~ 
ant secretary, and a member of 
one of the biggest business law 
firnis was made under-secretary.

The N. R. A. was headed by a 
group consisting of the chairman 
of the board of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, and head of one of the 
greatest Wall Street banking hous
es and by the representatives of the 
tobacco interests, one of the biggest 
business interests in the country.

Representatives from great Wall 
Street financial and reporting and 
accounting houses Were put at the 
heads of the departments and the 
economist of a huge Wall Street 
financial firm was made econo
mist of the administration.

BIGGEST MEN 
ASKED TO ADVISE.

THE secretary of commerce, with 
presidential approval, invited about 
20 of the bigge.st business men lo 
Washington as the administration's 
Industrial Advisory Council “to 
chart the future course of American 
economic life.” Tlie council includ

ed the president of the chamber of 
commerce, chairman of the board of 
U. S. Steel, and so on.

Ill those days men like Donald 
Richberg were looked upon as ' the 
left wing of the reformers; The 
Brain Trusters were Raymond 
Moley, General Johnson, George 
Peek, Adolph Berle (later a gov- 
^ernor of the New York Stock Ex
change).

The only dangerous group was 
the group investigating Wall Street, 
but that had been organized be* 
fore Roosevelt was elected. And 
when the S. E. C. was, formed, the 
President pub a well-known coh- 
servative Wall Street figure, rigiit 
out of a brokerage office, in as 
chairman and a Wall Street broker 
as assistant to the chairman.

There was plenty more of this. 
Is it not strange that with all this 
powerful inside grip on the ma
chinery of the First New Deal 
business let the President slip out 
of their hands? Why? Because 
they permitted the hatreds and 
fury of a few men who had a 
quarrel with the President to poi
son their whole relationship with 
him. He was theirs. He was in 
their liahds. And they threw him 
away.

Since then they’ have done more 
by their attacks to build him : into 
a great popular figure than all the 
propaganda of the so-called Nc\ 
Deal publicity agents put togetlu i 
At last they seem to have recov
ered their reason.

76^938 New Cars Are 
Sold by Chevrolet

DETROIT, Dec. 15. — Ohevrolet 
dealers sold 76,938 iiew cars and 
trucks at retail during the month 
of November, w .E. Holler,, general 
sales manager, announced today. 
Thi.s is an increase of 4,455 units 
over sales for the same month ■ in 
1937, Mr. Holler .said.

Tire last 10 days of the month, 
Chevrolet’s figures indicate, looked 
particularly good in comparison with 
the corresponding period last year. 
Sales in that period were 25,045, as 
■against 20,310 in the final Î0 days 
of November, 1937.

Birds Attack Model Planes

ADELAIDE, Australia (U.R) —
Pianes have one adverse element to 
contend with in Australia magpies, 
The birds, apparently thinking the 
planes are sent up after them, at
tack them fiercely, often inflicting 
serious damage.

The planets close to thé sun are 
made of the heaviest materials, 
although they are smaller than the 
outlying planets.

Free her front d l  the 
messy jobs of washday!

The SUCCESSOR to the washing machine

There is no more thou^t- 
fill and praaical present for 

j wives than a Bendix Home 
■ Laundry , , . the successor to 
i the washing machine. Like 
I magic Bendix waves washday 
iwork away. Bendix washes 
I  clothes, gives them three sep- 
I arate fresh water rinses and 
’ shuts off . . .  all automatically.

Bendix pays for itself...and 
I is safe, unitary and smartly 
I styled. Her old washer may be 
’ worth more than a down pay- 
\ ment needed to deliver the 
f Bendix. Easy terms. See a 
* demonstration today.

NO MORF ***®''y'I W  m v n E  .  R u n n i n g

clothos through w ringer • Rinsing 
clothes by hand • Dunking hands in 
hot water • Cleaning wringer • Scour
ing washer tub . Scrubbing set tub« 

• Mopping up the floor.

COX G A R A G E
201 East Well— Phone 454—“Midland

AUSTIN, Dec. 15. (/P). — A four- 
cornered political race about which 
the people of Texas have heard lit
tle or nothing is going on.

It is a contest for chief clerk of 
the new House of Representatives 
and to date the campaigning has 
been quite lusty.

The candidates are E. R. Lindley, 
for four years doorkeeper of the 
House; Tommy Yett, parliamentar
ian under Speaker Coke Stevenson; 
Horace Parrish, bookkeeper for six 
years, and James Wiginton, for 12 
years assistant to Mrs. Louise Snow 
Phinney, who has retired from the 
clerkship, she says, to give full time 
to the important job of rearing a 
daughter.

The baby was born to Mrs. Phin
ney in September. The former chief 
clerk is the wife of Carl Phinney 
of Dallas.

Gov. James V. Allred almost miss
ed a radio talk the other night. He 
had accepted an invitation to go on 
the air in connection with presenta
tion of an award to Elmer Tarbox, 
star halfback of Texas Tech. ■*

As the governor related it at a 
press conference, he had had an 
unusually, hard day, with a lot of 
things coming up at the office and 
attendance at a funeral in the aiter- 
noon. The radio broadcasting com
pany offered to install equipment 
in the mansion but the governor 
said he would save them that ex
pense by going to the studio.

The pogram started at 7:30 o’clock. 
Gov. Allred said he was very tired 
and didn’t think of the appoint
ment until he happened to pull out 
his watch and he saw it was 7:28. 
Then he dashed out of the house 
with Mrs. Allred yelling after him 
to be careful not to run over any
body, backed out his car and hur
ried the six blocks to the radio 
station. Turning on his automobile 
radio, he found the program had 
started.

At a street intei’section he turned 
left, althovigh he wasn’t supposed to, 
ran into the building elevator and 
told the operator not to stop to let 
off -anybody until he had him at the 
radio statipri floor.

When Allred rushed panting into 
the studio the man in charge was 
at the point where the governor 
was supposed to be introduced. That 
man of c ‘  i ¡e. was in a cold sweat. 
He said he had been trying to call 
the mansion but the line was busy. 
He handed the governor the script 
and Allred started reading.

Gov. Allred was almost a passen
ger on a transport plane which lost 
a motor near Waco a short time ago, 
he disclosed at the same press con
ference.

He had been at Dallas but decid
ed to come back in a National 
Guard ship so he would have more 
time to get ready for a banquet at 
the mansion honoring the Longhorn 
football team.

“It would have scared me to death 
to see that motor falling off,” he 
said. The pilot made a safe landing 
at, Waco,

Gov. Allred has made many flights 
hut still doesn’t especially like it. 
Mrs. Allred never has become en
tirely resigned to the idea of her 
hu.sband’s flying.

. The state game department has 
instructed its wardens throughout 
Texas to warn hunters of the 
dangers during hunting seasons 
from grass and forest fires.

It points out that such fires des
troy game, cover and feed and the 
effects often cannot be overcome for 
long periods.

Some simple suggestions for pre
venting fires are:

1. Be careful to extinguish match
es before throwing them away.

2. Throw cigarette and cigar stubs 
and knock out pipe ashes in a place 
clear of brush, leaves and needles, 
and always stamp out any fire.

. If hunting at night with torches 
be careful not to scatter fire.

A maximum of 63 jobs to fill and 
2,300 applications for them already 
received! It is a situation that has 
Bascom Giles, land commissioner- 
elect, scratching his head.

As soon as the result of the elec
tion in which he defeated Commis
sioner W. H. McDonald became 
known, a tide of applicants for posi
tions in the land office rolled to
ward Giles, It never has stopped.

Giles has explained the land o f
fice is one of the smallest depart
ments in the government from the 
standpoint of personnel, but the ap
plications are still being received.

As a matter of fact, many present 
employes will be retained. Giles 
has announced John W. Hawkins, 
a former chief clerk of the depart
ment, will resume that position.

Hawkins was chief clerk when J. 
H. Walker was commissioner. When 
Walker retired, Hawkins ran for 
commissioner and was beaten by 
McDonald.
“Black Legion” In Ontario

SUDBURY, Ont. (U.R) — Police are 
seeking a mysterious letter-sender 
who has warned three men to “get 
out of town.” The letters warned 
that the “Black Legion” would 
take “dire action” if the sender’s 
warning was not heeded.

Declare Newspapers 
Are Most Effective 
Advertising Medium

WASHINGTON. — The news
paper is the most effective and 
favorite advertising medium of 
progressive savings and loan asso
ciations throughout the country, the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Review 
stated today in a special survey 
published in its December issue 
The Review is the official organ of 
the Federal Home Loan bank board.

On the basis of a special sampl
ing of 271 selected associations, it 
was found that 55 per cent of the 
advertising dollar of these institu
tions last year went for newsp-aper 
space, 8 other advertising media 
trailing far in the rear. In addition, 
the Review found that 72 per cent 
of the sampled associations rated 
newspapers as the most effective 
medium.

All of the associations picked for 
this study were taken out of the 
list of those institutions insured by 
the Federal Savings and Loan In
surance Corporation, and represent 
all size groups, small, medium and 
large.

“One thing may be emphasized,” 
said the Review. “Almost without 
exception, associations which fur
nished the data upon which this 
.survey is based were successful dur
ing 1937 in acquiring a substantial | 
volume of new private capital (sav- | 
ings.) For this reason, the propor
tion of the advertising budgets de
voted to the different media by 
these a.ssociations and their rat
ings of the media according to pro
ductiveness deserve serious consid
eration. '

Other media given a part of the 
advertising dollar of these associa
tions were:

Printed material used in direct 
mail and similar advertising, 11 per 
cent; radio»̂  10; miscellaneous, î uch 
as signs, novelties, calendars anci 
pencils, 8; billboards, 7; window dis
plays, house organs, car cards and 
movie films split up the balance.

Pointing to the value of advertis
ing for the savings and loan as.so- 
ciation, which is a mutual, locally 
owned and managed, thrift and 
home-financing institution serving 
the interests of its own community, 
the Review urged all associations 
in the country to give more atten
tion to advertising policies and 
budgets.

“Advertising should be allotted a 
definite place in the association’s 
yearly budget and its division among 
the different media should be plan
ned as far as possible upon tlie 
basis of known results,” the Re
view concluded.

Garner's Cafiture of 
Wildcafs Is Praised

WASHINGTON. (Æ>). — News that 
Vice-President John Nance Garner, 
had captured some wildcats down ui 
Texas created quite a furore here 
where more man own tuxedos than 
hunting togs.

The Washington Evening Star 
printed the following ar.;icle, head
ed “A Wildcat Saga,” on its editor
ial page:

“The other day Cactus Jack Gar 
ner, vice-president of these United 
States, distinguished himself as a 
go-getter second to none. He hap
pened to want a pair of wildcats, 
so withou, furthr ado he noncha
lantly plucked a brace of them out 
of a hole and called them his own. 
Mr. Garner was but mildly ruffled, 
as if from a slight encounter with 
a bevy of republicans; but as for the 
Wildcats, they were in the bag, 
dazed with the suddenness of it all 
and with a new respect for the 
human species.

“There are all sorts of tastes in 
this world. Comparatively few people 
want wildcats, and it is not known 
ju,st why Mr. Garner did. Maybe 
they reminded him of a couple of 
senators—*or cabinet officers. But 
whatever it was, the publicity ac
corded to it should soften up his op
position in and out of congress. His 
sobriquet, Cactus Jack, is evidence 
that he has never been easy to 
handle.’ He was alwaj^s known as 
a tough hombre to go up against, 
long before this recent fantastic 
feat enhanced his reputation to al
most legendary fame.

“Now, indeed it will be a brave 
and hopeful congressman who will 
dare to take a chance on Cactus 
Jack, the man who picks wildcats 
as casual],  ̂ as lesser men pick 
daisies. The senate, as a rule, goes 
by the form chart, and rarely has it 
had such a sparkling recent past 
performance to guide it. Mr. Garner 
will go down in history as the fiivst 
wild animal trainer to preside over 
that august body. Further more, it 
is predicted that the coming session 
will be the wildest congess ever as
sembled. 'Why waste money on u 
prize fight?”

During the night, armed with at 
least a screwdriver, someone remov
ed a small wooden plate from one 
of the senate office building doors 
On the plate in gold letters was 
“Ml'. Connally—Texas.”

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Mr. T. Paul Barron, Editor 
Midland Reporter-Telegram 
Midland, Texas

Dear Sir:

I have just received a report 
from the Safety Lane conducted re
cently in Midland. In it is mention
ed the splendid cooperation you gave 
Sergeant King and his men and I 
would like to express my apprecia
tion for these services.

We have always found it a 
pleasure to work in Midland and 
have always received the best of 
assistance from the citiens. It is 
as.sistance such as you rendered that 
is lielping to make Texas Highways 
safer for all.

At any time any of my men or I 
can be of any service to you or the 
citizens of Midland, please do not 
be hesitant in calling on us.

Very sincerely yours,
W. W. Legge,
Captain Texas Highway 
Patrol.

Poor Eyesight Causes Tragedy 
TOLEDO, O. (U.R) - -  Mrs. Julia 

Strayer, 82, her vision failing with 
age, .apparently mistook a second- 
story window for a door, stepped 
through it, and plunged 20 feet to 
her death.

commerce will facilitate the de
tails, will prevent duplication and 
will go a long way toward seeing 
thrt eveiyone in Midland enjoys 
Christmas of 1938.

Not because of lack of sym
pathy or generosity, but probably 
through the pressure of busy days, 
Midland citizens have not yet re
sponded substantially to the an
nual call for Christmas baskets 
for needy families. Some 1100 
people, or 2.50 families, will not 
have much Christmas unless the 
response is generous.

Maybe you are one who is so 
busy the approach of Christmas 
has not imnressed you, or maybe 
you are getting ready for your 
own big Christmas and the pleas

ure of your family and friends, or 
maybe you are one who says, as 
often is heard, that “Christmas 
is the bunk.”

But if you will dig down and 
provide some necessities, and 
luxuries for a family or two who 
otherwise would see no more than 
the every-day situation of lack 
of money, lack of proper food, lack 
of employment and probably lack 
of good health, you would create 
considerable joy for them as well 
as for yourself.

The chamber of commerce Will 
be glad to handle the job for you 
if you will just leave your contri
bution. Or they will give you the 
name of a family, with description 
of the family members, if you 
prefer to do your own Christmas 
shopping and giving. Or they will 
handle the delivery of the basket 
if you will provide it.

All in all, the handling of this 
situation through the chamber of i

r ;  .5,

If it’ s news to you 
that a Buick 4 ‘ door 
sedaii costs less than 
a thousand dollars at 
Flint, ¡t*s bigger news 
that this includes 

/equipment you pay 
extra for, .el^where!

SEE YOUR NEAREST 
BUICK DEALER NOW!

of Coors 
for '

C H H I S m f l S

THE COORS 
CERTIFICATES AT ANY 

BEVERAGE DEALER'S.

powerful than nitroglycerine, had 
his horoscope read and learned that 
he was soon to have a “change of 
environment.” Then he was arrest
ed for experimenting with his ex
plosive within the city limits and 
jailed.

COORS gifts with Christ- 
lates. Choose from three 

gag, colorful packages...24 Stuhhies 
...24 Ponies...12 Cans...all of them 
filled with COORS. . .  all with the 
same gualitn. It's the heer thats 
proelaimed America's Best... it's the 

gift that's sure to please!

KÂ "Truduil oj
A dolph Coors Comíany. Golocn. Colo.

LIGHT IN COLOR 
EX T R A  DRY

DARKER 1
VIENNA T Y P E

E x p o r t ,  
\ C o g e r ,

BREWED WITH PUR.E .RO.CKV MQUNTAf R SPBING W/^T£R

W. J. RUSSELL, Midland, Big Spring— Distributor

BOBBY'S CHRISTMAS DREAM Chapfer 22-—-Good for Bobby!

Horoscope Truly Read

BERKELEY, Cal. (U.R) — A phy
sics student at the University of 
California and inventor of an ex
plosive said to be 15 times more

&EE, P E eeV  MAS BEEN 
REAL KIND TO M E ... 
AND EVENl SANTA 
MAS. T o o l TWONPER...

X WANT TO WORK \ YOU WANT 
FOR SANTA CLAU9,/T O  WORK"? 
CAN X  GO IN ANO/OF CO URSE  

S E E  HIM? / y o u  CAN GO ,

ÌL
f A
C L

■̂ 1«

GO VOL) WANT TO HELP ME! WELL 
THAT'S FINE! GO AND FINO
PEGGY. SHE’LL ------------— ---------^
TELL YOU WHAT /
TO PO.

w

COPR. 1938 &Y MEA SERVICE. >NC

OH, PEGGY'. PtiGGV; WHERE ARE 
YOU? X'/W A HAPPY HELPER*

/2 -/£
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Christmas
Beautiful 
Washington Firs

for
Decorations

3S c  
lb. 2 5 c

Purity

Oats Pan
Roasted

Big 42-02. 
Box

Exti-fl Fancy Winesop

âpples
180 Size, doz. 15c 
138 Size, doz. 25c

Our Favorite

Peas
Libby's Crushed or SI iced

Early
June

Tall
Catis

150
Size

Extra Fancy

Delicious
Doz. 2 5 c

Pineapple
Bunch

Vegetables
Carrots, Radishes,
Turnips & Tops, n 11|
Green Onions w Bunches *UC

No, 21/2

Can California Sunkist Navel

The Soap of Beautiful Women

Cam ay Soap Oranges
f̂W

Reg.
Bar

288
SIZE

Famous Holen Horrison Candies*
The orchid tin contains on assort* 
ment of rich, creamy creams, 
caramels, nougats, not and fruit 
centers

3 Decorated $^00 
lb. Round Tin J i

Stick Candy 12-oz. 10c 
Orange Slices 2 lbs. 25c 
Queen Mix lb. 10c

Chocolate
Drops

Assorted
Flavors «  lbs. d & w C

Fluffiest
Marshmallows

Fresh ft Cello
Soft u  lb. bags u u C

No. 1 
Candled

AH Purpose 
Shortening

Cape Cod— Late Howe

Cranberries lb.
Dozen

lb. Can

Apple Sauce 3
Cranberry Sauce 2
----- C O F F E E

Tall
Cans

17-oz.
Cans

Fresh Roasted

lirw ay
Vacuum Packed

Edward's
Folger's Coiiee 
Maxwell House

Ground 
To Order

Pound
Con

3  lbs. 4 2 c
c'”- 3 9 cCon

Pound 27c 
Pound 27c

R u s s e t  P o t a t o e s
9 7 -

lb. Bog « 1 C

Yams
s l o l h  5  lbs: 19c

Celery
Large
Bunch

Well Bleached

1 0 c

Hols
Walnuts
Almonds
Brazils
Pecans

All No. 1 Nuts

Pounds 3 5 c

-Fruit Cake Ingredients

H AM S
Decker's Cured 

Whole or Half

Candied Cherries 
Bleached Raisins
Lemon Peel 
Orange Peel 
Citron

Pound

Pound
3 " 0 z .

pkgs.

4 5 c
Brookfield

A Y Bread 
Canterbury Tea 
French's Mustard 
Green Giant Peas 
Del Maiz Niblels 
Creme Style Corn 
Comfort Tissue 
Maximum Milk 
Grapefruit Juice 
Peaches Ĝoid 2  
Pitted Dates 
Fruit Cake

Giant 24-oz. 
Loaf

V4-ib. pkg.

Tall
Can

Flour
Pailies Pori
Pure Pork—-Bulk

Sausage
No. 1 Quality

Dry Salt Jowls
Dutch Kitchen

Sliced Bacon

Pound
Box

lb.

lb.

lb.

Cans

Kitchen Craft 
All Purpose Flour

6 lb. Sock 23c

12 lb. Sack 39c

Armour's Star

Sliced Bacon » 2 7 c

Can lOc 2 4  ib
4  Rolls 2 5 c 481b.

Sack
Tall 

w  Cans 19c
12-oz. E  
Bottle 3 v

No. 2/2 
Cans 2 9 c

Garden of 
Eden ' " X  ,10c

Dromedary 4 5 c

Harvest
Blossom

Flour
48-lb.
Sock

Beef Short Rib
U  M Wholesome 
A IO H S I  Economical

Smoll Lean

Pork Chops
Fresh Bulk

Hince Meat
Beef Seven Cut

Steak er Boast

fb.

lb.

1b.

lb. 17c

Date and Nut Bread
Dromedary Tall A E j !

w  Cans d £ i3 C

Fancy Fed

rat Hens each
Dressed and Drawn

High School Games 
Will Be Broadcast

Two special radio networks have 
been created to broadcast the semi
final games in the Texas Interscho- 
lastice Football Championship series.

Each broadcast will originate at 
the field, and the play-by-play 
descriptions will be given by out
standing' sports announcers.

The first game of the semi-finals 
will be played Friday, December 
16th, when Lubbock meets Masonic 
Home, of Ft. Worth, in the Texas 
Tech Stadium at Lubbock, The play 
by play description will be given by 
Bryum Saam, ace sports announcer 
of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem.

Tliie broadcast starts at 2:20 p. m., 
and will be broadcast over KFYO, 
1310 kc., Lubbock; WRR, 1280 kc., 
Dallas; KTAT, 1240 kc.. Ft. Worth; 
KRRV, 1310 kc., Sherman; KKNC, 
1410 kc., Amarillo; KPDN, 1310 kc., 
Pampa; KBST, 1500 kc., Big Spring; 
KRBC, 1420, kc., Abilene; KGKL, 
1370 kc., San Angelo; KTEM, 1370 
kc., Temple.

The other game of the semi-finals 
will be played Saturday, December 
17th, when Temple meets Corpus 
Christ! in the Temple High School 
Stadium at Temple. The play-by- 
play descriptions will be given by 
Cy Leland well known to all Texas 
football enthusiasts.

The boadcast starts at 1:50 p. m., 
and will be broadcast over KTEM, 
1370 Kc., Temple; KFDM, 560 kc., 
Beaumont; KTRH, 1290 kc., Hous
ton; KTSA, 550 kc., San Antonio; 
KRIS, 1330 kc.. Corpus Christi; 
KRGV, 1260 kc., Weslaco; KNOW, 
1500 kc., Austin; WACO, 1420 kc., 
Waco; KAND, 1310 kc., Corsicana; 
KNET, 1420 kc., Palestine; KPRO, 
1370 kc., Longview; KOCA, 1210 kc., 
Kilgore; KGKB, 1500 kc., Tyler; 
KRLD. 1040 kc.. Dallas.

Dickens County Sets 
Some Kind of Record

DICKENS.—Dickens county with 
a population slightly less than 9,- 
000, believes it has some sort of 
record in supplying Texas colleges 
with presidents and professors.

Clifford B. Jones, recently chosen 
president of Texas Technological 
college at Lubbock, was a resident 
of Spur 27 years. Three members 
of Texas Tech faculty, Raleigh 
Middleton, W. E. Street and Haskell 
Taylor, are former residents of this 
county.
' Lam Sone, president of Texas 
Wesleyan college at Fort Worth, 
was born in Dickens and lived here 
several years when his father was 
a teacher in the Dickens public 
schools.

Worms may be found inside nuts 
whose shells have no visible holes. 
The hole, through which the par
ent insect deposits her egg, , is 
bored while the nut is small, and 
closes up as the nut grows larger.

Presbyterian Rally 
Attended by 146

Attending the quarterly rally of 
the Presbyterian Young People of 
District 2, held in Big Spring ont 
Sunday, December 11, were one 
hundred . and forty^six representa
tives from Odessa, Midland, Big 
Spring, Colorado, and Coahoma. The_ 
meeting was held in the First Pres* 
byterian church of Big Spring. 
Louis Rochester of Odessa, District 
Chairman, was in charge of the 
program which had as it’s theme, 
“Christ-Everything. Everywhere.”
The rally was opened with a period 

of song service led by Mrs. John 
Evans of Odessa, these numbers in- 
eluding the Young People’s theme 
song, ‘Tn Christ there is no East- 
or West,” “Silent Night,” and “Joy. 
to the World.” An anthem “Mercie.s 
of the Lord,’’ was presented by the 
choir of Odessa.

Charles Talbett of Big Spring gave. 
the welcome address, and the re
sponse was given by Mezzie Reed 
of Coahoma. The program given 
was as follows:

Introduction of representatives.
Scripture reading, Luke 2—Elsia 

May Echols, Coahoma.
A Christmas Story, “The Fourth 

Wise Alan” — Bazci: McQuerry;
Colorado.

Marionette Plays, “The Little 
Match Girl” and “Tire Guest Ar
rives”, by Miss Judy Ann Stevens 
and her school class from Odessa.

Message from Rev, Raymond 
Partlow of Lubbock.

Message from Mary Lena Baii’ick, 
Vice-President of Young People of 
EL Paso Presbytery.

Inspirational Address —- Mrs., J. H. 
Greene of the Big Spring chatnber 
of commei‘ce.

During the business session which 
followed the program, two new offi
cers of the district were elected and 
were as follows—Assistant Chair
man of District 2, Mary Jane Ay- 
cock of Colorado, and Secretary- 
Treasurer, Myra Brown also o f 
Colorado. At this time the atten
dance prize of two silver candle 
holders wei‘e awarded to Odessa Who 
had sixty-four present at the meet
ing. These were presented to Mhs. 
Thomas D. Murphy, adult advisor 
of the group, and Loraing McClure, 
President.

Following the benediction, a re
freshment course was served by the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Big Spring 
church. '

Al Capone Is Given 
Bill for $57,000

CHICAGO ,Dec. 15.0P) — The gov
ernment sent a bill for $57,692.29 to 
Al Capone Wednesday.

The sum included a $50,000 fine 
Capone hasn’t paid and $7,692.29 
court costs of his income tax evas
ion case still on the books of the 
federal district court here.

Chris Gunther, deputy clerk, fig
ured up the total for a rejjly to 
Warden J. A. Johnson of Alcatraz 
Island prison from which Capone is 
scheduled for release Jan. 19.'

AUDITS SYSTEMS TA X SERVICE

HORTON 8t BIXLER
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS

Midland Office, 207 Thomas Bldg., Phone 836 
TEXAS OFFICES; NEW MEXICO OFFICES:

Big Spring 
Lubbock

Albliquerque 
Hobbs 

Santa Fe
Assignments protected by $20,000 Accountants Liability Ins., 

Insuring accuracy and protection against errors and omissions.

It Is

Properly
Pasteurized
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Three-Part Study 
PiUgram Heard at 
Fine Arts Club

A',‘ three-parl program on “Reii- 
i îon” was presented at the meeting 
pf Bie Fine Arts club with Mrs. 
Fred Fuhrman, 705 W. Storey, on 
Weefnesday afternoon.

paper prepared by I^rs. W. 
Jlrylnt on “The Holy Land Today” 
jvasuread by Mrs. J. M. White as 
iheifirst number,

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge discussed 
'Poetry of the Bible.” She cited 
hoe^ry of such books as Job, The 
6or^ of Solomon, Psalms and told 
of a “key” to Bible poetry discover
ed in parallelisms.
; I\̂ ’s. A. P. Shirey concluded the 
program with a review on the book, 
,‘The Return of Religion” by 
Link. ’
, Iri the business meeting, the club 
yot^d to give two baskets to the

needy at Christmas and to give ten 
dollars to the City-County Federa
tion student loan fund, in addition 
to the regular contract quota.

Mrs. Harvey Sloan reported on the 
Federation meeting and Mrs. Geo. 
Kidd Jr., on the safety council.

Guests were Mi.- Paula Vogel and 
Mrs. H. D. Bruce.

Members present were: Mmes.
Elliott H. Barron, T. Paul Barron, 
Charles Brown, L. G. Byerley, Har
vey Conger, Alden Donnelly, E. H. 
Ellison, W. H. Gilmore, J. Howard 
Hodge, George Kidd Jr., Lem Peters, 
A. P. Shirey, Harvey Sloan, J. M. 
White, Fred 'H, Wilcox, L. A. Ab- 
sher, Curtis Gilmore, O. J. Hub
bard. Tom Sloan, and the hostess.
Glazed Orange Tea Biscuits

Saturate thoroughly small cubes 
of granulated sugar with fresh or
ange juice and push one cube well 
down into the top of each tea bis
cuit. When baked, they should be 
a shining golden brown on top 
and deliciously orange flavored.

LANDSCAPE 
SERVICE

■ Plcin Before You Plant
Consult our representatives, who are troined 

to render genuine landscape service.

M U E  YOUR HOUSE 
A HOME

LANDSCAPE PLANS 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Baker Bros. Nursery
170* W. Wall— MIDLAND— Phone 636

OTHER BAKER BROS. NURSERIES
L ,t Lubbock, Texa.s Dalla.  ̂ Texa.s Fort Worth. Texas

lit. 6—Ph. 9013F3 ,5404 Preston Rd.—5-5181 P. O. 828
• W'rite icr price list—Om c;i.talog- ready about Dec. 1

ARE YOU PLANNING ON

B U IL D IN G  O R  B U Y IN G  A  H O U S E ?
!1 .so, Uie best way to pay it off is by

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S !
— We Make—

Federal Home Loan Bank & F H A  Loans 
Call on us—we shall be glad to discuss your particular problems

with you.

M idland Federal Savings &  Loan Assn.
Office at Sparks & Barron— Phone 79

HERE'S THAT 
MAN ABAIN

AND WE RE 

READY TO 

HELP!

JiET PHONE

Änd We'll Do the Best

Think of how many things you 
want to do— you could do if you 
freed yourself of washing and 

ironing!

Let us do it for you satisfactorily 
and thriftily.

M l l l L A N D
STEAM LAUNDSr

Younger Piano 
Pupils Presented 
In Program

Younger piano students of Wal
lace Wimberly were presentied m a 
Christmas program at the First 
Baptist church, Wednesday after
noon at 4:30 o'clock. Parents ol 
pupils were guests.
The following program, announced 

by Jo Ann Proctor, was presented: 
Dorothy Fay Holt—“Joy to the 

World.”
Camilla Jane Crawford—“Dancing 
Doll,”

Alma Fay Cowden—“Airy Fair
ies” .

Marilyn Boynton—“The Happy 
Fanner.”

Nellie Elkin Brunson—“London
derry Air.”

Monta Jo Glass—“Eros the Ku- 
pid.”

Charles Roripaugh —> “Soldiers’
Chorus.”

Mary Martha Sivalls—“On Pa
rade.”

Wanda Jean Girdley—“̂Cotton
Pickers.”

Barbara June Cowden—“Spinning 
Song.”

Betty Bobo—“Star Light Waltz ” 
Suzanne Schouten—“Music Box.” 
Otelia Flynt—“Our School Band.” 
Elizabeth Ann Cowden—'“Banjo 

Song.”
Jane Pickett—“Tlvree Blind Mice ” 
Dorothy Lynn Butler—“The Span

ish Dance.”
Joan Stanley—“Charmente.” 
Suzanne La Force—“Tumble-

Weed.”

Lamb in Seal Style

Mrs. -Caldwell 
Presents Bible Day 
Program for Club

Meeting with Mrs. W. G. White- 
house, 1505 W. College, Wednesday 
aiternoon, the Women’s Wednesday 
club presented a Bible program.

Mrs; J. M. Caldwelf gave notes on 
and a discussion of the book, “Abra
ham” by Sir Leonard Wooley as the 
regular Bible Day program. The 
b o o k  presents a comprehensive 
character study of the patriarch Ab
raham.

Mr.s. Caldwell told of the excava
tions which have been carried on for 
12 years on the site of Ur of the 
Chaldees, the excavations, in dis
closing city superimposed upon city, 
bringing to light an example of al
most evei-y civilization the world 
has known.

In the day’s business session, the 
club voted to give $50 as a gift to 
the City-County Federation’s stu
dent loan fund.

Present were: Mmes. Caldwell,
Russell C. Conkling, Elliott F. Cow
den, J. M. DeArmond, Andrew 
Pasken, George Glass, M. R. Hill, 
R. L. Miller, E. Erie Payne, John 
Perkins, W. E. Ryan, M. C. Ulmer, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Adams Honored 
À1 Shower at Parly 
For Slam Club

Mrs. G. W. Adams was honorée 
at a shower given by members of 
the Slam club at their weekly party 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Dobson at the Atlantic 
Tank Farm.

House decorations followed a 
Christmas scheme and holiday re
freshments were served at the tea 
hour.

Three tables of bridge were play
ed and after the third game for the 
afternoon, the honoree was preseni- 
ed with gifts brought by those pres
ent or sent by those unable to at
tend.

Members present were: Mmes. W. 
G. Attaway, Morris Bridges, E. M. 
Bryan, R. L. Bailey, R. R. Richter, 
J. C. Webb, Robert King, G. W. 
Adams, Cecil Pope, Theo Ferguson, 
and the hostess.

Guests were Mrs. F. L. Gropn- 
don and Mrs. .Snead.

Sending gifts were Mrs. T. W. 
Taylor, G. A. Lamb, E. L. Jones.

The club will have its Christmas 
party Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Attaway.

Mrs. Bruhn Hostess 
To Bridge-Luncheon 
For Club Today

Mrs. Erich Bruhn is entertaining 
today at the Log Cabin Inn in 
courtesy to the Thursday luncheon 
club with a one o'clock luncheon 
followed by two tables of bridge.

Club members include: Mmes. W. 
R. Bowden, W. L. Brown, K. E. 
Sappington, Ross Williams, H. J. 
Kemler, P. H. Liberty, J. D. Dillard, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Miller Hostess 
To Chez les Amies 
Chrislmas Parly

A decorative unit of cut flowers 
flanked by lighted candles was em
ployed both in the lining room and 
on the dining table when Mrs. W. 
L. Miller entertained for Cliez les 
Amies club with i t s Christmas 
dessert-bridge at her home, 1004 
W Kentucky, Wednesday afternoon 
at 1:30 o ’clock. Windows draped in 
red crepe paper and a Christmas 
tree lighted by candles and bright
ly decorated, piled about with gifts 
exchanged by members, furthered 
the dominant motif of Yuletide in 
appointments for the party.

A Christmas plate was served at 
.small tables laid with lace.

Following the dessert course, the 
club held a business .session with 
regard to future plans for parties, 
after which two tables of bridge 
were played.

At the gift hour, names were 
drawn to see which one would serve 
as Santa Claus, the honor falling 
to Mrs. Bob Clarke who distribut
ed packages among the guests.

Mrs. Floyd Hasteline was the only 
guest.

Members present were: Mmes. W. 
P. Thurmon, A. Van Kämpen, W. B. 
Stowe, Bill Collyns, Hoyt McClen
don. B. W. Stevens, Bob Clarke and 
the hostess.

I For Cheery Kitchen. .,
I -1 - ■I Just about the cleverest kitchen 

curtains seen in recentj displays are 
j assembled of w’ide baiids of vivid 

colcred linen fagoted together -with 
black. If you have inhibitions about 
bright colors, now’s the timé to cast 
them off, and the kitchen is the 
place. It’s a good idea, though, to 
first gather together .some samples

Chrislmas Dinner 
Party Courtesy lor 
Sans Souci Club

Appropriate to the season, red 
candles in silver holders lighted the 
table when Sans Souci club members 
and their husbands gathered for a 
Christmas dinner party in the pri- 
\ate dining room of Hotel Schav- 
bauer Wednesday evening at 7 
o'clock. Christmas place cards mark
ed covers for guests.

After dinner five tables of bridge 
were played, tallies repeating the 
Clu’istmas note. Prizes wrapped in 
seasonal colors were presented to 
Mrs. W. H. Street for high score,  ̂
among women: to R. B. Cowden for 
high score among men; and to R. T. 
Mobley for cut.

Ml'S. L. A. Absher and Mrs. Beit 
Hoffer presented piano selections" 
during the evening.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Street, Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Absher, 
Mines, and Messrs. Roy J. Downey, 
R. B. Cowden, Bert Hoffer, E. W. 
Cowden, Lester Short, R. 'T. Mob
ley, Payton Thurmon, Fi-ank Wil
liamson.

Convicts Honor Warden

LEWISBURG, Pa. (U.R)—Inmates 
p f. the Northeastern Federal peni
tentiary here presented Major Henry 
C. Hill, warden of the institution, 
with a plague to show their esteem 
of his administration. An inscrip
tion on the plaque described ex
ceptional work underway at the 
prison under direction of the war
den.
and experimentally combine them in 
your kitchen, since on its general 
xx)lor. scheme and whether it is a 
bright or a dark room will de
pend your final selection.

Christmas Program 
Of Modern Study 
Club Presented

Christmas program numbers shar
ed attention with the exchange of 
gifts at the Christmas meeting of 
the Modern Study club for which 
Mrs. Fred Turner was hostess at her 
home, 1705 W. Missouri, Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Crabb was leader.
A song, “Jingle Bells,” by Mrs. M. 

A. Park opened the afternoon’s pro
gram and set the hohday mood for 
the day.

Mrs. Paul A. Nelson presented a 
Christmas reading.

“Christmas in Foreign Lands” 
was discussed in a pap6r prepared 
and read by Mrs. J. H. Rhoden.

Afterward, members were present
ed with gifts from 'a decorated 
Christmas tree in the recreation 
room of the Turner home.

Coffee was served later in the 
living room.

Ml’S. Edlin was the only guest.
Members present were: Mmes. R. 

H. Biggs, P. F. Bridgewater, J. H. 
Chappie, R. C. Crabb, F. C. Cum
mings, J. M. Haygood, L. W. Leggett, 
H. E. McRae, P. A. Nelson, J. H. 
Rhoden, A. H. Riley, F. R. Schenck, 
J. W. Skinner, M. A. Park, C. K. 
LaGue, J. J. Kelly, S, S. Stinson, 
and the hostess.
Handy Tables Aid Comfort.

A imfortable living room has 
some sort of table within reach 
of every cliair. It’s mighty mi- 
handy to cross a room every time 
one needs an ash tray or wants 
to lay down a book.

Colds, sore tliroat, hay fever, dust 
pneumonia and tuberculosis are dis
eases of tlie respiratory tract which 
are caused by pinching of the nerves 
to the parts affected. All your vi
tality, or nerve energy comes from 
the brain and if the perfect trans
mission is hindered by a subluxated 
or (misplaced) vertebra a condition 
of disease will exist which will fur
nish a medium for the growth of 
ipilliuns of harmful bacteria. CHIR
OPRACTIC C O R R E C T S  THE 
CAUSE, Thirty one pain of 
spinal nerves are given off from 
the spinal cord through the 
segments of the spine. Each tis
sue cell of the body is nourished 
by a nerve which has branched from 
a spinal nerve. When abnormal 
pressure is removed Nature restores 
the organs that are lacking in vi
tality. The germs which have been 
multiplying can not grow in healthy 
tissue. GIVE NATURE A CHANCE 
THROUGH CHIROPRACTIC. Chir- 
orpractic Clinic, 1001 West Wall. Of
fice hours 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 9.

(Adv.i

LAfMBSKIN, processed to resOmble rich seal both in texture and in 
' 'deep brown coloring, is used to fashion this smart swagger coat. 

It has a collarless but built-up neckline, wide sleeves, slightly 
squared shoulders and slit pockets. Reasonably priced, it would 
' mi^ke an ideal Christmas present for a college girl.

Christmas Theme 
Marks Annual 
Dinner ol Group

Business Girls auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church entertained 
with its annual Christmas dinner 
at the home of Mrs. John B. lylills, 
912 W. Kentucky, Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock with sixteen In 
attendance.

A colorful Christmas tree brought 
holiday gaiety to the entertaining 
rooms.

Dinner tables were laid with ira-

Announcements
FRIDAY.

■Women’s Golf Association will 
meet at the Country Club for play 
at 10 o’clock Fi-iday morning. Lunch
eon will, be served at the clubhouse 
at one o'clock. Reservations should 
be made with the hostesses, Mrs. 
M. R. Hill and Mrs. Jas. Harper. 
Bridge games will open at 2 o’clock. 
All women players of the town are 
invited. Fees of 25 cents will go to 
redecoration and refurnishing of the 
clubhouse. Reservations should be 
made ■with Mrs. G. A. Black or Mrs. 
A. H. Riley.

Stitch and Chatter club will have 
a Christma.s party at the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Dixon, 504 S. Mineóla, 
Friday evening.

Belmont Bible class will have a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. A. T. Donnelly 809 W. Michi
gan, Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
There will be no memory verse and 
no lesson as the affair is to be so
cial.

Home Art club will have its 
Christmas parly at the home of 
Mrs. John B. Mills, on Kentucky 
street, Friday.

Siam club will have a Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. W. G. 
Attaway, 404 W. Ohio, Friday eve
ning.
SATURDAY.

Midland University club will spon
sor its Christmas dance in the Crys
tal ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer 
Saturday niglit from 9:30 until 1:30 
o ’clock. Jack AmUmg and his or
chestra of Mineral Wells will play 
for dancing.

BE SURE TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE

of the
$ 4 .5 0

BABGMN BATE
For o year's subscription 

to
The

Repsrier-Telegram
This bargain rate will be 
in effect through Decern- 

b e r3 L 1 9 3 8

ported , lace cloths and appointed 
with gleaming crystal and. silver.

Figures of Santa Claus and his 
jolly reindeer formed centerpieces 
while covers were marked with wee 
Santas as place cards.

A two-course dinner was seiwed.
After the dinner hour, gifts were 

presented to each one present, "each 
member having brought a gift, and 
drawn a number.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman, auxiliary 
sponsor, was presented with 'a - gift 
ii-om the group in appreciation of 
her services. She their in' turn pre
sented each of the member's with a 
small gift.

Opening of the gifts and general 
conversation occupied the remainder 
of the evening.

Present were: Mines. Coleman.
Fi'ed Hallman,, B. W .. Recei*,: Sher
wood O’Neal, Clint Creech, Olen 
Fryar, T. J. Potter, L. H- , Tiffin, 
John B. Mills, Velma McGaughey, 
Misses Zclah Gravelte, Margaret 
Scott, Dezzie Carden, Marguerite 
Bivens, Maedelee Rd.lacrts, Vivian 
Smelley. ;
Simple Hand Bl eaches - ^ , ' '

Lemon juice and-tom ato juice 
are usually quite effective'.for re
moving most - stains A the
hands.

<A 0

\

1 y '

PULL-OVERS AND BLOUSE STYLE

These lovely wool sweaters ore mode to fit perfectly, and 
come in fashion-right color variety. Angoras and wool 
knit. Pull-overs in pastels, blouse style in multi-color. 
Get a few to keep you worm now—-and for your spring 
suit later on!

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.

FLOWERS
Sec our large assortimcnf of cut 

flowers and blooming plants.
MIDLAND FLORAL CO.

Phone 1286—1705 W. Wall 
FRED FROivtHOLD, Owncj 

Member of Florist Tfele r̂aph Delivery Assn.

AFTER THE ACOOENT. . .

WHAT?
Would it be court action against you . . .  or ogainst 
your family? You should give serious thought now to 
the many merits offered by a PUBLIC LIABILITY & 
PROPERTY DAMAGE POLICY . . . Allow us to explain 
in detail.

SPARKS & BARRON
General Insurance & Abstracts—Phone 79

f S C N C R f l L  I W S P C e i r t O M

IfO U  go to o doctor for g health checkup—and 
it's just os important to hove your car's condition 

checked up while you do intensive driving. Our 
service is fast— expert— most economical.

V A N C E Phone
1000

REMOVAL NOTICE
We ore pleased to announce that 

we are now located in
ROOMS 208-10 THOMAS BLDG.
More commodious quarters to take core 

of our increased enrollment

Ross Secretarial School
Phone 1291

B U Y  Y O U R

Christmas Jewelry
“  THE EASY WAY ”Down I l l le i  Tf i l  l  Week

No Interest—No Carrying Charge
A G IF T  O F J E W E L R Y  IS SU R E TO  P L E A S E !

J E W E L R Y
AT PALACE DRUG 

108 So. Main—MidlandSHAW'S
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ASSORTED
FLAVORS
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PACKAGE
EACH

With a million things to do between now and Christmas, the experienced housewife shrugs off 
her food worries —  goes to Piggly Wiggly and gets everything she needs. She knows that quality 
will be “top;” that prices will be economical; that she will find everything she wants, including those 
hard-to-find items, and a wide variety of fresh fruits and vegetables. Did we’mention self-service?

It’s a first essential always, more so than ever now, when time means so much to the busy shopper.

CONNER BROS. SHOPPING VILLAGE
Midland Specials lor Friday and Saturday, Dec. ISlh and 17th

CARNATION

LARGE
OR

6 SMALL 
CANS

Baker^s Southern Style

COCONUT 2 pkgs. 
for

Seedless or Puffed

RAISINS 2 pkgs. 
for

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
Dole's No. 1 Toll Con

Pineapple Crushed or m ^  
Cubes— Each J L U C

Pitted

DATES POUND 
PKG.
2-POUND 
PKG. i C / C

14c

COFFEE
FOLGERS

ANY SIZE CAN

POUND

APPLE
S A . L E 1

Another Carload of Apples 
From Washington Stale

The finest apples in the world, and we hove 
them. All of these apples ore extro fancy 
and double red. We absolutely do not han
dle foncy apples. These aoplcs ore packed 
¡under the famous SKOOKUM ond BIG Y 
BRAND, so when you buy your Christmas ap
ples from us you mav be assured of getting 
the best oppic in town at the lowest price.

Buy your apples in the box and save.

EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS OR WINESAPS
KOI

Any Size Apple

65
MIEI

150 Size

FOR XMAS
AGAIM WE OFFEE THE 

FIMEST BAKIMG POTATO 
IH THE WOELO

Idaho U. S. No. 1 Selected 
Mugged Russets

lO-lb. mesh bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.I ÏeÇt e^

Lemons, 360 size, doz. 25c 
Cranberries, lb. . . . . . . . . 25c
South American

Bananas, 2 lbs. for... . lie
California. Sunkist

Oranges, each.........  Ic
T'cxa.s

Oranges, dozen .. . . . . . 10c

Grapefruit, dozen... ..29c
Coconuts, 2 for........ 19c
Celery, stalk ......... lOc
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. for 15c
New Potatoes, lb. . . . . .  5c
White Onions, lb. . . . . . .  5c
Spinach, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . .  9c

43? Armour's Star

BACON LB.

Fresh

2 7 c  OYSTEES PINT

,'•1 : Our Own Pare Pork Sausage in the the bag. It is better, lb. . . . . . . . . 25c

GENUINE SPRING SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD

LAMB SAUSAGE
LEG pound 23c 
CHOPS pound 28c 
SHOULDER pound 17c

PATTIES

POUND 2 0 ^

Place Yoiir Turkey 
Order Now io 
Assure You of 
a Better Bird

Corn Fed Baby Beef Roast, lb. . . . .  15c
Choice Baby Beef Loin Steak, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27c
nice Lean Tender Pork Chops, lb. . . . .  . 19c 
Cured Ham Hocks, fine for boiling, lb. . . . 13c 

Sail Pork, lb. . . . 14c 
Longhorn Cheese, lb.................. 2 0 c

Pound

Each

Three
Pound

Pail

Each

Swans Down Coke

FLOUR pkg.

Heinz Tomato

K E T C H U P 1 9 c
SHELLED, HALVES

PECANS .
Mixed Fruit Cake

FRUITS 3“: : : .  10c
Fresh Cello Pkg.

6 ox. 
PKG. 
8-oz. 
PKG. lOc

MIRACLE

WHI P
OUART
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PLAN NOW FOR A GREAT HOLIDAY SEASON . . . SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF XMAS FOODS

M  e .  S3  w  S  S
pe DS <
«Ü  EÜ M  

3B

VEGETABLES BUNCHES

A L M O ü i S
DOZER
GRAPEFRUIT
DOZEN TEXAS

ORANGES
WHITE OX YELLOW

ONIONS, lb.

Exira Nice 
POUND

LARGE
SIZE

i P P L E S
DELICIOUS

2 9 c
WliESAPS

29c
Exfi*a Fancy 
150 Size 
DOZEN

Exfra Fancy 
138 Size 
DOZEN

W A L N U T S
ORANGES 216

SIZE
CALIFORNIA BLUE GOOSE

^  ^

£  >  >
iwi i n  S 2^  ss m

00  -  *
o  C/5

SHELLED PECANS HALVES
POUND

EGGS iALMONDS SHELLED  
HALF LB.

Fresh Country 
Guoranteed 

DOZEN WALNUTS SHELLED  
HALF LB.

Sugar “ b. box 3 foe2 5 c  I CASHEW NUTS SHELLED  
HALF LB.

Del Monte

Pumpkin No. 2 con DATES BULK
1-LB. CELLO BAG

Cofiee Chase & Sanborn 
POUND 2 5 c CURRANTS LA NUT  

12-OZ.

Meal, 5 pounds 13c I DATES STUFFED  
16 OUNCES

S U G A R DATES Y ouh»  39c
ONE POUND LA NUT D A T E S ....................................21c

POUNDS 
Pure Cone 
Clofh Bag

RAISINS W HITE
POUND

Catsup Del Monte 
14-oz. Bottle 14c FIGS STRING 

16 OUNCES

F L O U R COCOANUT BULK
POUND

SMITH S BEST

lbs. 39<= 24

BANNER

b u t t e r
l b .  a f *

Apple Cider Quart

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray 1 ^ «

16-oz. l i ^ C

SPRY
POUND

PAIL

Jello Any
Flovor

WE HAVE THE

CHOICEST
TURKEYS

AVAILABLE

ORDER NOW!

TÍDVVT
lbs.

MILK
CARNATION  

6 SMALL 
OR

3 LARGE

Paper Napkins 5c
Northern
Tissue, 3 rolls 19c

m SUNMAID

1 RAISINS ouHc. I2c
BALLOON SOAP FLAKES Js 3 3 c

LARGE A A  
BOX

IL L
CMDY MRS 

3 IOC lie

MRS. TU C K ER S

COMPOUND
4  c l  4 3 «  8  c l  8 5 c POP CORN

CHERRY CHOCOLATES 21c
2 Cons 

1&

ood Market
MIDLAND. TEXAS

UCHC
Supply Limited 'Ei3ch

Armour's Beefi i w n ^  I Shoulder Lb. 1 4 c

SfPAICH Nice & Tender Lb.

STEAK u. Lb. 24c
ROAST £r.‘ Lb. 1 $ C

BIOOR tTX’.”"' Lb. 28c
STEAK s Lb. 2Qc
ROAST. . Lb. 19c
BACON c- s Lb. 20c
§ » Kraft's Assorted 1 
w O b J b V k  Pkg. or Gloss JCach 15^
SALT

Each ¡UC
Longhorn Lb. 2Qc

SALT

FORK iOUARES Lb. 15c
FRYEBS--OYSTERS-LIVER-BRAINS

m m
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A TIO N  H4TES:

2c a. word a, day.
4c a word two days.
Sc a, word three days.

M IN IM U M  charpe.s:
, % day 25c.

2 days 50c.
S day,g 60c.

CASH mn.st accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for each 
to be inserted.

CHASSIPIEDS Will be accepted until 
12 noon oh week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

FURTHER information will he given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 
CASH W ITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
us to deviate from this 

regulation.
0— Wanted
MONEY for Xmas; did you know 

that you could borrow $25.00 to 
$50.00 on your automobile? No 
in.surance; pay back easy monthly 
payments. Motor Finance Co., 
phone 20.

(237-12)
WANTED: Alterations of all kinds; 

coat linings a specialty; all work 
steam pressed. “Your Clothes Re
pair Shop,” Mrs. Ed Dozier, 106 
South Carrizo.

(238-12)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

MOVE SAFELY 
BONDED— INSURED

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Operating in Texas, California, Arl' 
tona. New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

GRADEA
RAW
MILK

SCRUGGS DAIRY
P H O N E  90 00

WANTED to rent: 4 or 5-room fur
nished hou.se. Phone 1172.

(242-3)

2i—For Sale
FOR SALE: 1934 Pontiac 4-door

sedan; good condition; will trade 
for livestock. See M. D. Paschall 
with Willis Tnick & Tractor Co.

(242-3)
FOR SALE: Three horses, Jersey 

cow, reconditioned Parmall, new 
implements: trade for cattle. Wil
lis Truck & Tractor Co.

(240-4)
FOR SALE: Nice cafe bargain;

reasonable rent; doing good busi
ness; well equipped. Phone 503.

(242-3)
HEGARI for sale or trade for year

lings. One mile northwest Pagoda 
Pool, W. A. Baumann.

(242-3)
LOTS for sale in Country Club Ad

dition; reasonably priced. Write

i o'x A, c/o  Reporter-Telegram.
I (242-3)

3“—Furnished Apts.
C^E-ROOM garage apartment; ex

cellent bed; utilities paid. Phone 
1174-W.

(239-4)

FIVE-ROOM furnished apartment; 
downstairs.; 2 bedrooms. Apply 
521 West Wall, phoiye 291.

(240-3)
CLEAN comfortable one-room ga

rage apartment; Frigidaire; util
ities paid; reasonable. 1802 West 
Wall.

(241-3)
TWO-ROOM garage apartment; au

tomatic bath heater; utilities paid; 
.$25.00 month. Inquire 409-A We.st 
Texak.

(241-3)
THREE-ROOM garage apartment; 

1 mile from town on Rankin road: 
water, gas, lights paid; $20.00 
month. Phone 9037F21.

(242-3)
ONE and two-room apartments; 

modern equipment; garage. 1204 
North Main.

(242-3) I

Th ree-Room

FURNISHED
APARTM ENT

Private bath. Electric Refrigerator. 
Utilities paid. Adults only. Or would 
re-arrange as bedrooms for three or 
four adults.

Or would remove furniture and 
rent as

OFFICE SPACE
Location, upstairs over the Upham 

Furniture Co., 201 South Main St. 
Only one block from banks, easily 
accessible. Reasonable rent.

W. R. Upham
Day Phone

451
Night Phone 

1499 .Î 1

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
for

HEALTH & HAPPINESS

Pasteurized

THE MAGIC-AIRE
Has the largest motor put in any 
portable cleaner, regardless of price. 

Sold at $59..50 up.

% 9 ^
Have reduced the price of the fa
mous Model K Eureka, that sweeps 
and polishes in one operation, to 
$39.50 for a limited time. The new 
Premier Vac-Kit $29.50 complete. 

G. BLAIN LUSE
Services the cleaners for Texas 
Electric Service Co. in 10 towns— 

Why not yours?

5— Furnished Houses
THREE - ROOM furnished house; 

utilities paid. 508 South Colorado.
(241-3)

7— Houses for Sale
FIVE-ROOM frame house; ser

vants quarters; garage. Call Coil 
at 117 or 1043-J.

(237-6)

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished room 

with private bath; garage; tele
phone. 1604 West College, phone 
366.

(241-3)
FRONT bedroom. 407 North Mar- 

'ienfeld, phone 171.
(242-3)

BEDROOM: close in. 312 West In- 
id iana.

(242-3)

15— Miscellaneous
MONEY for Xmas; did you know 

that you could borrow $25.00 to 
$50.00 on your automobile? No 
insurance: pay back easy monthly 
payments. Motor Finance Co., 
phone 20.

(237-12)

EAT at Rountree's Private Board
ing House: menus changed daily; 
reasonable rates per day, week or 
month. 107 S. Pecos, phone 278.

(12-20-38)

DR. J. ©. SHANNON 
Veterinarian

Large and Small Animal Hospital 
.800 East Wall Street 

Call Midland Drug

For

Comfortable

and

Efficient

Vision

Consult

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

208 W. Texas Ave.
Office Phone 146—Res. 1146-J

Cattle Outlook for 
State Said Better

COLLEGE STATION.—The cattle 
industry has started upon a per
iod of moderate expansion that may 
continue for years, G. W. Barnes, 
animal husbandman of the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice, pointed out in discussing the 
long-time outlook for beef cattle 
released by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics.

“Cattle production operates in 
cycles,” Barnes said. “The high 
point in cattle numbers was reach
ed in 1934, and declined to the 
low point by January 1, 1938. This 
year will see cattle numbers in
crease about 1 percent, and appar
ently the increase in the new cycle 
has started.

“Barring recurrence of a series 
Of drought year’s such as precail- 
ed from 1934 to 1937 it seems fair
ly certain that cattle numbers will 
tend to expand for some years. The 
rate and extent of this increase can
not be predicted now, but it appear.s

Smartness Is Rated 
Higher Than Beouty

COLLEGE STATION. — Smart
ness is â  greater asset to women 
than beauty, Mrs. Dora Barnes, 
clothing specialist of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service, 
says.

“A woman does not have to be 
slender to be smart looking, but she 
does have to study herself and de-

unlikely that cattle numbers will 
reach as high a peak in the present 
cycle as was reached early in 1934.”

Barnes pointed out that increas
ing numbers of cattle in the next 
few years will come largely from 
withholding cattle, mostly cows and 
calves, from slaughter. Supplies of 
hogs and hog slaughter are expect
ed to expand rather sharply, and 
total meat supplies will be larger 
than the average of the past 4 
years.

During 1939 it is expected that 
fewer cattle and calves will be 
slaughtered than in the present 
year, with the reduction chiefly in 
calves, cows, and heifers. With 
plentiful supplies of feed the finish 
and weights of cattle slaughtered 
will still be relatively high.

Face That All 
England Loves

Grade Fields, English comedi
enne, came to the United States 
on board the Normandie and 
promptly showed photographers 
what it is that makes her the 
highest paid comic actress in 

Great Britain,

Texas Chairman 
For Jackson Day

Marioi* S. Church o f  D allas, 
prominent Texas  attorney,  has 
been appointed State Chairman for 
the Texas Jackson Day celebration 
for 1939. The state-wide Jackson 
Day dinner will be held in Dallas 
Saturday night, January 7, and 
Democrats from all sections of the 
state will attend. Announcement of 
the appointment of Mr. Church -was 
made by State Democratic Chair
man E, B. Germany. Mr. Church, 
who was born and reared in Mc
Kinney, Texas, is former president 
of the A. & M. alflmni. He took 
his law degree at the University of 
Texas and later served as assistant 
district attorney and city attorney 
in Dallas. In the World War Mr. 
Church was lieutenant colonel of 
the Tenth Texas Infantry. A life
long Democrat, he has been for 
years active in the party’s state 
and national organization. He has 
opened Jackson Day headquarters 
at the Hotel Adolphus.

FLOWERS— THE LIVING  
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Alive to the Christmas spirit 
. . .  a thing of beautv . . .  a 
tradition—F L O W E R S are 
THE gift you’ll want to give 
most at Christmas time. See 
our selection.

Y S
Phone 1083—1200 W. Wall 

Flowers by Wire Anywhere

termine the lines designs, and 
coldrs best suited to her type,” Mrs. 
Barnes said.

Women need not follow the latest 
fads to be modish, but should study 
the trend in styles and adapt them 
to their own personality and indi
viduality, th e  clothing specialist 
pointed out.

“Adopt the style to your own 
figure,” she advised. “The broad 
shoulder effect can be achieved by 
fullness in the sleeve or on the 
shoulder. Wear your dress the length 
that is most becoming to you.

“The upward trend is very prom
inent in dressing hair, but try 
doing your hair in different ways, 
then wear it the way that looks 
best. Don’t get set in your ways— 
that gives age away more quickly 
than the year of your birth.”

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

One out of every five persons Peak year of piano production 
killed in road accidents in Eng- in the United States was 1909 
land is a child under 15 years of when 364,545 pianos were made, 
age,
«^mattali

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
AND SUPPLIES 

WOODSTOCK TYPEW RITERS

L  H. TIFFIN
MIDLAND TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

209 North Colorado— Phone 166

Home repairs made in 
time often save bigger re
pair bills later on.
The work may be done at 
once and paid for con
veniently, by the month, 
on the FHA Plan.
If your home needs pre
winter improvements, let 
us tell you about Mod
ernization Loons.
Details on request.

A . & L .
HOUSING & LUMBER CO.

“Always at Your Service’’

BUY FROM REPORTER-TELEGRAM ADVERTISERS

Bv EDGAR MARTIN
HOKi'c.y, HtAA MVbT̂ 'r\

H O ’ O? D t  B o y o  O Y
D t  VyOfS\_\<‘. LO O yW  'E H . -^ O

'L^VOOy ..........
■\V\006V\t V ’COOV.0 
OO \T HO OHB 
OOH’X LOOV. HAO 
AT H O B O O y  "•

HAyBt A\_\_ 
HV 1ALU\VOlO> 
KAO OOHB 
OOHE (bOOO.
A n t'S . A\.\_

n .

MlOlAK 
0\H .

— ......

HAV)E 
A KACt 
T in t r C l

—a—

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE
.tLV, MAC,

.J BOV, YOU 
MOT 60IMÔ 

fO ALLOW A TRIVIA 
IMCltlEMT TO MAÎ2 
OUR 6EAUTIFUL 
FßlEMD-SHlP.

ê

T R IV IA L , HEV? YOU CALL THE IMEXCUS- 
ABLE KILLILKS OF AM IMWOCEWT MAW

TRIVIAL?
POOFf

CARIOCA WAt»
A WOBODY/ WAT 
fAATTERS THE 
L06i> OF A UFE 
EEM AFFAIRS OF 
STATE, MV 

FRIEWD?

“DOWT CALL ME 
A FRiiWD,V0U- 
YOU* *• YOU
lAVRDERER!

6RIW60, 'AVE CACE 
'0\M YOU ADDCESS
ADOLFO DE LA 

CUCARACHA*

Y..NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M

YOU COLO'Bl OOOED, TWO' ‘ 
BV-FOUR, TU4-HORW TVCAMT.'
MO WOKIDER THERE% A
P eV O L U T IO M l I'LL WOT ' 
6TAY HERE AWOTHER M1MUTÊ |

HOORAY FOR TH E r — ^V ----

/

, / 3

Í? o'; —

.J

ALLEY ’OOP
'ÖÖOO MOMk, 
OOP- W HATCH A 
TRVIIO’ T'CXJf 
y'OAWG MEAR 
BUSTED AAV 

HAWO

THAT LITTLE 
OU' HAM D- 

SHAHE? AW, 
THA’S TOO 
BAD.» 2>A 

SORRY/

Y E P II  SURE A M '
I’M SORRY IT WASW'T 

,R DAD-GUMMED 
SKULL

WHY, you L ITTLE  
PUP, 1 GCTTA WOTIOI 
TO t e a r  y o u  TO 

P IE C E S /

HAVIW’ TH WOTIOW 
IS ALL. IT'iS GOMMA 

AKAOUKIT TO//

TH ’ LIKES h o ! A WISE GUV, 
OF VOU WOM'’T  ) e h ! w h a t  
PO MUTHIW ^  MAKES VOU 

TO ME/ A SO SURE OF 
THAT?

T. M. REC. U. S.
COPR. i a : : i  BY NPA SER V ICE. INC.' CCcJ

BECAUSE YOU’RE 
TALKlM ’ TOO MUCH

7
By V. T , HAMLIN

y

jCßuMp! I

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE By RAY THOMPSON AND CHARLES COLL
THIS WAS A CARE STCDKE 

'o f  LUCK-RUKJMIUG 
taUGO AGAlM LIKE THIS/

•X

VE5, HE MUi 
BE LIYIWe 
CLOSE BY

X

LOOK, MC.ViPERo, 
HE’S GOIMG IMTO 
THAT CDRMfec. 
BUILDIWG AHEAD

W-WHY, THAT’S  
THE-DOVES 
OF PEACE”

s o c i e t y /

THIS IS iHTERESTIUe- 
I  WOWDER IF THEY'I 
HOLD IMG C 
MEETIMG'

MIGHT

ER- PARDÒM ME.. 
£M LiOOKIWG FOR 
A  PRIEMO O F  
MIME -  H E --  
A H ---

I H E AIN ’T  h e r e ;
I sextAM / f

COPR. 193& B Y  NEA SER V ICE . INC. T . M. iìE q . u!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
T ì r e d ,

/
' I 'M  WORM CLEAR OOWM l b  

A NUBBlM , MOM | I'V E  W ALKED 
S O  FAR. T o d a y  l  k n o w  e v e r y  
SNOW FLAKE BY ITS FIRST NAME/

N AV E YOU 
SEEN 

J U N E  i>

N o t  o n c e  J s h e  s  g o t  a  \
J O B  O F SO M E K IM D --1  

NEVER. S E E  HER. AT  
MOMe  !

Ì

l!V E  MADE 
FOUR, r o u n d -  
T r ip s  To  h e r  
HOUSE , B U T 

S H E'S  y
ALW AYS j

O U T / /

By MERRILL BLOSSFR

M O M , I 'v e  G O N E 
OVER. To KINGSTON i
S O  M A N Y  T i m e s  '
IT  EVEN  T ir e s  

M E  T O  t h i n k  o f  
L E T T I N G  M Y  V O I C E  I 
MAKE TH E TRIP/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUR W AY
' S A Y , M A JO R , Y H ER E^ S  

A  J O B  O PEN ! IN O LlR  
01_llPPIW<3 D EP A R T M EN T ; 

IDOING UP B U N D L E S  DURING  
' 'TH' C H R IS T M A S  R U S H  (

t h e y  w a n t e d  to  k n o w
Ip YO U  W E R E  A  S T E A D Y  
W O R K E R  a n d  X  T O L D  

T H E M  TH AT Y O U  HAD WORM 
OUT TEN  C H A IRS IN T H IR T Y  

Y E  A R E  h o l d i n g  DOWN! 
Y O U R  P R E S E N T  B O B /

T H ' W AY YOU C A N  W R A P  
V O U R S E L P  A RO U N D  P O U R  

C H O PS W ITH O UT t y i n g  Y O U R  
S T O M A C H  INI A  K M O T  C O N 
V IN C E S  M E  TH A T YOU'D H A V E  
A  B IS  PL.1TURE IN TH IS  

B U N D L E - W R A P P IN G  TOBf

BAM W ITH  Y O U R  
b a l d e r d a s h  /  w e r e  i t  i m p e r 
a t i v e  T H A T  X  C O M E  O U T  O F  

R E T IR E M E N T  A N D  R E - E N T E R  THE 
B U S IN E S S  WORLD; IT  W O U LD  N OT  
B E  TO S E E K  SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT 
^ k A P p :  KAFp ;  a t  p r e s e n t  X AM  
IN A  F E R V O R  O V E R  X H E  P O S S I
B ILIT IES  O F  AN  IN VEN TIO N  THAT  
X  W IL L  IN T R O D U C E  TO A N  

A STO N ISH ED  W O R L D /

ßOj i Ie 'l l  s t i c k  t o  m is  o l d
O O B  O F  P E R M A N E N T

X . R E T I R E M E N T — lo í  èv ne^ servi^e, inc! t . ivi, pec, u. s. paV. off.:̂

Y>\.

By J. R, WILLIAMS

f" \

[COPR. 193ÖBY NEA SERV ICE, INC.- 
T. M. REG. Ü. S . PAT. OFF. B O R N  TH IR TY  Y E A R S  TO O  SOON O.RWtlLmM5
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Bulldogs, Longhorns to Meet 
In Two Games Here Tonight

The Midland high school basket
ball team wUl get an opportunity to
night to gain a .500 average for the 
season when the Bulldogs tangle 
with the Big Spring Longhorns at 
tlie high school gymnasium here.
The game will start at 8 o ’clock, 
following one played by the second 
teams of both schools.

The Bulldogs have won one and 
lost, two games to date—one of the 
10.S.SC.S being inflicted by Big Spring.
The team defeated Monahans, then 
lost to Barnhart in he Rankin 
(ou)'namcnt last week, then lost a 
Hr8 decision to the Longhorns on 
Tuesday night in Big Spring.

The game tonight will offer the 
Bulldogs a chance for revenge and 
they are determined to get it. They 
blame their defeat of Tuesday night 
upon poor officiating more than 
upon inferior play by themselves.- 
The game in the Howard county 
capital was a slam-bang affair 
with the heavier Longhorns having 
the best of the rough stuff.

The Bulldog offense, far from be
ing the smooth working kind that 
coach Bob Myer is working for, is 
showing improvement daily and the 
coach is optimistic over chances of 
copping several games.

So far, there has been too much 
individual play and not enough team 
work among the boys but this is 
expected to be straightened out by 
continued practice. Meanwhile, long 
practice, sessions on both offense 
and defense are being indulged in 
daily.

The games tonight W'ill be the fhst 
e\er played in the gymnasium here 
and a large crewh is expected to be 
on hand w'lien the first game starts 
at 7 o ’clock.

North and south doors of the 
'gym will be opened and tickets will 
be sold at both. Admission for adults 
wull be 25 cents. 10 cents for school 
children.

All fire, no matter how small, 
discharge quaniities of dust into 
the atmosphere.

Football Fans Sure 
To See Good Game at 
Sun Carnival Jan. 2

EL PASO, Dec. 15. — With the 
acceptance of the University of 
Utah ajid the University of New 
Mexico to play the Southw'estern 
sun BowU game in El Paso on Jan
uary 2nd, football enthusiasts of 
tlie Soutluvest wall have an oppor
tunity to see probably die fastest 
game ever to be played in this ter
ritory. The ball game will be the 
grand finale of almost a week of 
celebration betw-een Christmas and 
New" Year's. The program for the 
events follows:

December 29—El Paso Symphony 
Orchestra Concert—8:00 p. m.

December 30̂ —Army Day—10:00 
a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

Presentation of Sun Princesses 
and Coronation of Sun Queen—9:00 
p. m. Coronation Ball—10:00 p. m.

December 31—Old Timers’ Day — 
10:00 a. m. to 5 p. in. Pan-Civic 
Luncheon—12:00 noon.
l. uncheon—12:00 noon. Square 
Dance Contest—8:00 p. m. to 11 p. m.

January 1—Sunday.
January 2—Sun Parade—10:00 a.

m. Sun Bowl Game—2:00 p. m.
Side line seats will be sold for

$3.30 and $2.20. End zone scats are
$ 1.10.

A reasonable block of good side 
line seats has been held for South
western cities. Tliose wishing to se
cure such seats should write Sun 
Bowl Ticket Office early as the 
blocks of seats cannot be held long 
after there is a strong local demand.

Pecos County Voters 
To Ballot on Bonds

FORT STOCKTON. Dec. 15. -  
Pecos County voters are to deter-

DAYS
ONLY

FOUR
SETH THOMAS

C /(^ /A à C / cokjT met*! trim ahá
déoendable seU-wtort- 
n g  eifictrie movemçnt. $ 1 2 "'*»

Solid mahogany ship'* 
wheel clock. With 

•e i t h e r  8clf-sl*rtsTig 
e l e c t r i c  or 8-day 
key-wound movement. $9-’ S

Distinctive d e s i g n .  
Gold plate f r a m e  
*nd efeched d i a l .  

Self-starting trie
or 8-day key-wound 
movement.

Cheerful k i t c h e n  
clock. Ivory, red or 
green case. Self-start

ing electric or g-day 
key-wound movement. $4-’5

D. H. ROETTGER
JEWELER

Llano Hotel on Wall St.

Comedian Sets 
Gag GoU Nark 
In Hollywood

During the filming of “Thanks 
For I ’he Memory." Paramount’s 
hilai'ious comedy of newlyweds 
;v)iich will be showui at the Yucca 
rheatre beginning Friday, comedian 
Bob Hope confounded the film col- 
'.my with one of the best golf gags 
in ears.

Bob who plays at the Lakeside 
Country Club, ranks with the club 
champion, Bing Crosby, and i.s so 
vood tiiat he asually shoots in the 
low' scvcntic.s. One day Bob bet sev
eral skeptical members of the club 
that lie could shoot ten rounds of 
golf in one day. They were just as 
certain that he couldn’t.

Came the day of the test, and Bob 
appeared at the first tee with eleven 
caddies and sack of one hundred 
golf balls. With a gallery that in
cluded such golfing and screen no
tables as John (Iron Man) Mon
tague and George Von Elm, Adolphe 
Menjou and Jack Whiting, Bob 
Hope drove ten balls off the first 
tee. After he had hit each ball, a 
caddie sped aw'ay after it. The re
maining caddy carried Bob’s clubs. 
Bob slammed through nine holes 
in the morning, and nine more in 
the early afternoon. Shirley Ross, 
who is playing opposite isob in 
“Thanks For The Memory,” acted as 
scorekeeper while George Archain- 
baud, director of the picture, per
formed the duties of “referee.”

Bob shot w’ith the ten balls two 
78’s, three 79’s, four 80’s and one 
82! In adidtion, he bagged a good
ly share of birdies and eagles. Bob 
didn’t try to break the world's mar
athon golf record because of his un
orthodox method of playing Wvat 
number of holes. And he didn’t cash 
in on the w'agers—he laughingly 
remitted them at the fix'st tee!

mine Jan. 14 whether the county 
shall issue $175,000 in road bonds.

This date w'as set this week by 
the commissioners’ court, acting on 
a petition signed by 50 property 
owners asking that such an election 
be called.

Plans previously had been made 
for a $250,000 bond is.sue to be .sub
mitted.

The bonds, if voted next month, 
are not to bear more tlxan 3 per 
cent interest and arc to mature 
.semi-annually over a lO-ycar period.

A tw'o-thirds majority by resident 
tax-paying voters will be necessai*y 
for the issue to carry.

Hard-surfaced roads, meeting 
state requirements in construction. 
W'ould be built from Fort Stock- 
ton to the communities of Imperial 
and Buenavista and Horn Imperial 
to the Pecos River. Thus would in
clude about 21 miles of paving.

A delegation of ranchmen and 
oil company representatives told 
the commis.sioners’ court In pi-esent- 
ing the petition, that they would be 
benefited by such highway im
provements.
ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

Robert Hines was admitted to a 
Midland hospital for medical at
tention Wednesday.

M l
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utoire attd Buick |>dce$ 
are é(ïwn more ïka» 
o »  ajtiy oth er 1^39 s 
ear! For the whole? 
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AS GOOD
AS NEW'

Our modern cleoning 
methods , . . careful 
and expert workmon- 
ship insure satisfaction 
to every patron . . .

Petroleuin
Cleaners
Next to Yurea 

Phone 1010

Rural Schools
VALLEY" VIEW

A three-act comedy, “Adorable,” 
will be pre.sented at Valley View 
schoolhousc L'nday night, Dec. 16, 
school officials have announced.

The new" curtain and stage fix
tures will be used for the first time 
in this production.

No admission wùll be charged 
and the public is invited to be pres
ent.

A .special invitation to attend has 
been extended to those whose advor- 
tisc\nents made possible having the 
new curtain.

Follow'ing is the cast of the play:
John B. Stoddard, owner of the 

Stoddard Advertising Agency—Wil
lis Brunson.

Mrs. Vera Hanna, his sister—Ma
rie Leftw"ich.

Ruth Hanna, his niece—Bonnell ! 
Brunson.

Ruth Noble, his secretary—Lodell 
Vest.

Betsy, Bogart, on his advertising 
staff—Thelma Barnett.

Alex Cameron, his “high pres
surée salesman—Kelley Lewellen.

Ray Norton, a young mining ex
pert—Kenneth Bartlett.

Jimmie Hester, his friend—Eu
gene Jones.

The school will have a Christ
mas program Friday night, Dec. 23, 
and there will be a community 
Christmas tree, Saturday night, Dec. 
24.

Following were visitors at school 
last' week: Mrs, G. W. Brunson, 
Mrs. R. M. Johnson, Mrs. Earl Fain, 
and Wanda Pain, Mrs. Willie Seales, 
Mrs. Perry Brooks and Jimmie 
Brooks, Mrs. J. D. Bartlett, Mrs. 
Lois Lewis, and Kermit Lewis. J. D. 
Bartlett, Gerhard Synatschk,

School w'ill be dismissed for the 
holidays Dec. 23 and will re-open 
January 2.

Mexico Negotiates 
With Japan for the 
Sale of Surplus Oil

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 15. (/P) — 
Mexico was reliably reported Wed
nesday to be negotiating a $L- 
000,000 barter oil deal to find for
eign markets for her wells expro
priated from foreign companies 
March 18.

While it was denied at the gov
ernment petroleum department a 
deal was pending, other sources 
said negotiations had been under
way for weeks on a basis tliat w’ould 
provide Japan wuth $1,000,000 worth 
of oil annually.

An executive of the petroleum de
partment admitted Mexico had sold 
Japan three shipments of 100,000 
barrels each “some time ago" for 
cash and exchange of beans and 
other Japanese products.

Negotiations for further trade 
had not been concluded, it was said, 
because of inability of the (;w"o gov
ernments to agree upon the cash 
payments.

Oil News—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

bottomed at 3,397 feet in anhydrite 
It had increase in gas lat 3,160-70.

An innovation in treating wells 
in the Yoakiun area was a 600-gal
lon shot of kerosene given Shell No.
6 Mrs. Dora Roberts, in the Roberts 
area west of the Denver field, pre
liminary to a 1,500-gallon injection 
of acid. The acid was allowed to 
si and for one hour, and operaIprs 
now are unloading hole. The well, 
bottomed at 5,180 feet in lime, flow- I  
eil 268 barrels in 18 hours on natural | 
test. ' ' . , I
Crane Ordovician Test.

Gulf No. 9 Waddell, Ordovician | 
test in the Sandhills pool of westo’u j  
Crane, gauged 22,800,000 cubic fee', j 
of gas shortly after hole was un- i 
loaded at 5.956 feet. Two hours later, | 
gas liad decreased to 14,740,000 j 
feet. The first hour of test, the | 
well produced 6.82 barrels of dis
tillate, and the second hour 5.46 
barrels. After killing flow, it w:as 
cored ten feet deeper to 5,966, pres
ent depth, recovering six feet of 
slightly fractureu Ellenbm-ger dolo
mite. Operators now are displacing 
mud Avith clear water preparatory' to 
unloading hole for another test.

George T. Abell No. 1 Baldwin- 
State, in northern Pecos, is drilling 
at 1,020 feet in salt.A________________________ _̂_______

'Shuck Worm' Chief 
Danger to Pecons

PORT ARTHUR (A>)—The most 
dangerous enemy of Southeast Tex
as pecan crops is the “shuck W’ofm,” 
a tiny, cream-colored bug that is 
usually difficult to destroy, say's 
George M. Craig, banker and ama
teur entomologist of Port Arthur.

Eating into the outer huii the 
wonns cause pecans to fall prema
turely, Craig says, leaving the nuts 
green and sti'eaked. If they are 
permitted to live, the worms will 
develop a. nloth in the spring which 
will lay from 60 to 100 eggs under 
pecan leayes.

Complete.bumihg of ail shucks 
and tAvigs is the only way to ex
terminate the Worm' Craig learn
ed, and even this is not effective 
unless carried out over large areas.

Common Sense 
About Constipation

A doctor would tell you that the 
best thing to do w'ith any ailment 
is to get at its cause. If you're 
constipated, don’t fiddle with 
makeshift remedies. Find out 
what’s giving you the trouble !

Chances are you won’t have to 
look very far if you eat just the 
things most people do. Most likely 
you don’t get enough “bulk” ! And 
“bulk” doesn’t mean just a lot of 
food. It means a ki7id of food that 
isn’t consumed in the body, but 
leaves a soft “ bulky” mass in the 
intestines and helps a bowel 
mOA'ement.

If this is what you lack, your 
ticket is crisp crunchy Kellogg’s 
All-Bran for breakfast. It con
tains the “bulk” you need plus 
the intestinal tonic, vitamin Bl
and it’s not a drug, not a medicine !

Eat All-Bran every day. drink 
plenty of W'ater. and join the 
“regulars” ! Made by Kellogg's in 
Battle Creek, Sold by every grocer.

YUCCA
LAST DAY

It's first down and a thouf- 
tfod laughs to go for 
old Roclcŵ M Pen!

Claimant Lo$0S in 
Suit for Park Site

JEFFERSON (TP) — Charles G. 
Gribble of Pennsylvania lost his 
suit for title to the old Confederate 
Park here, the title going to the 
city of Jefferson on grounds of 
adverse possession.

The ophiion w'as given by Chief 
Justice W. P. Leslie of Eastland 
where the case w a s transferred 
from the court of civil appeals at 
Texarkana.

Gribble’s suit, based on claim 
that original title to the land, w'hich 
was bought by tlie United Daughters 
of the Cohfederacy from E. W. 
Taylor and Helen Smith, was own
ed by him and other plaintiffs in 
the case, was tried in 1937 in dis
trict court in Jefferson and Judge 
Hicks Harvey rendered a decision 
favorihg tlie defendants.

Tlie land, located on Broadway 
and Line streets, was bought for 
the park in 1907 and was used for 
that purpose until 1933 when the 
United Daughtei’s o[ the Confed
eracy deeded it to tlie city of Jef
ferson.

Plus!
Pete Smith

Musical
FRI.— SAT.

A Streamlined 
Comedy of Matrimonial 

Madness!
..So they got marri  ̂and |||| 

j| and hved slappily ever alter! ||[j

BOB SHIR LEY ' .  ^
HOPE ROSS

C h a rle s  B v tte rw o rtk  
O tto  K ru g e r  

H e ild a  H o p p e r  
P a tr ic ia  “ H o n e j Chile  
W ild e r”  Roscoe Karris

R I T Z
TODAY ONLY

FATHER IS GUEST

H. T, Hodge of Abilene is the 
guest of his son, J. Howard Hodge, 
and Mrs. Hodge here. The Abilene 
man is looking after liis theatre 
interests in 'West Texas.
TO EASTLAND FOR CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Geo. Bennett and baby will 
leave this weekend for Eastland 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Beard, during Christmas.
VISITING HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cummings, 
former residents of Midland, are 
visiting here from Fort Worth.
HAS OPERATION.

Mrs. Paul Jackson underwent an 
operation in a Midland hospital to
day. She was reported doing well 
early this afternoon, ' ■

ri »,5«,

'-[m
., PIii.s! 

Travel-

Musical

FRI— SAT.
« Ä R S H A L L  o f  L A W . . . M A S T E R  O F  M E N . . .  

h e  f ig h t s  f o r  r i g h t  a n d  t h e  g i r i  h e  lo v e s !

m M

Japan desires to trade artificial 
.silk, beans, celluloid products, toys 
and novelties for most of the oil.

Mexico has disposed of part ol 
her oil to two “totalitarian" nations. 
Germany and Italy.

Kiwanis Head Will 
Take Office Jan. 1

CHICAGO. (/P)—G. Curtis Clark 
of Corpu.s Christi, governor-elect of 
the Texas-Oklahoma Kiwani.s dis
trict, nine lieutenant governors and 
fifteen committee chairmen will 
take office Jan. 1, Kiwanis Inter
national headquarters here an
nounces.

Clark has been a Kiwanian since 
1922, was president of the Corpus

I Chvisti club in 1928, and served as 
I a lieutenant governor for the Tex- 
I  as-Oklahoma district in 1930. He 
I was elected at a district conven- 
I tion at Ardmore last October.

Tlie Texas lieutenant governor.s 
: for 1939 are: Rev. Tom J. Wil- 
I  banks of Texarkana; E. Richard 
I Cri.ss of Harlingen; Karl D. 
i  Schwartz of Beaumont; J. Oliver 
i Shannnon of Fort "Worth, and 
i Erwin C. Ochsner of Amarillo.
I In the Texas-Oklahoma district 
i are 112 Kiwanis clubs with 5,560 
members, Clark said.

I  Robert O. Wilson of Ponca City, 
I  Okla., 1938 governor who ends his 
j  administration this month will be 
! an exofficio member of the district 
I board of trustees for 1939. 
i Lieutenant governors in Texas

who end tlieir terms this month ar 
Raymond Robbins of Athens, Clin
ton R. Holomon of Corpus Christi, 
Walter F .Woodul of Houston, Paî > 
L. Pearson of Wichita Falls, and 
W. A. Williams, Vega.

H. G. Hatfield of Oklahoma City 
i is president of Kiwanis Tnterna- 
i tional. t

i JUNIOR ORCHESTRA TO PLAY.

Junior orchestra of the Watsd'a 
school of music will appear on a 

: program to be presented over Mid- 
, land radio station Friday afternooir 
: at 1:45 o'clock, under auspices of 
; Junior High PTA.

'WbTKJirTITTUREJLill
Also! Serial—Cartoon
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IN FINE FOODS FOR

Friday & Saturday
DEC. 16 8e 17

4^

PURE CANE

Folger's
COFFEE

2 7 c
Fresh

COUNTRY

EGGS
Doz. 32c

_______ i____
Any Brand

CONFOUND
,k. 41c 
iL tOc

APPLES 
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
BANANAS 
POTATOES 
LETTUCE 
ORANGES

Extra fancy Delicious 
150 size— Dozen

Extra foncy Winesop 
138 size— Dozen

Tex, 96 
Size— Doz*

Nice Fruit 
DOZEN

No. 1 
10 LBS.

NICE & FIRM 
PER HEAD

PURE GOLD 
288 SIZE— DOZ.

43ROCERY
CARNATION

FLOUR C Q  48
D«IC lbs. $ 1 .3 5

GUARANTEED IN EVERY W AY

A^l

CRACKERS
i t  15c

NILE SALMON, Tall Can, Eoch . . .
CORN, No. 2 Con, 2 f o r ........................
SPINACH, No. 2 Can, 2 for , . . . 
HOMINY, No. 2^2 Can, 2 for 
KRAUT, No. 2V2 Con, Each . . . . 
PORK 8, BEANS, Phillips, Mb. Can . .
PUMPKIN, Kuncr's No. 2 Con, Each 
PEAS, No. 2 Can Early Jane, 3 Cons 
PEACHES, No. 2Y2 Gold Bor, Each . .
CHERRIES, No. 2 Can Red Pitted, 2 Cans

DAIRYLANP

RUTTER
lb. 3 0 c

LARGE

DREFT
P. St G. or C.S0ÄSt w .p
6

m

llP l« '

NAIKET SPECIALS
HAMBURGER MEAT, 2 lbs. . 25c
BEEF ROAST, lb........................15c
ROAST, pork shoulder, lb, . . 18c 
ROAST, short rib, |b. . . . 12!/2C 

POULTRY— OYSTERS

BACON, mochinc sliced, lb . 25c 
PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . . .  23c
ROUND STEAK, lb.................... 25c
STEAK, seven cut, fb.................15c
STEAK, tender loin, lb................20c

FREE DELIVERY ON $3.00 ORDERS -PAY CASH & SAVE

DUCKWORTH FOOD STORE


